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FD SaysHe 'Has No Inclination To Be Dictator iStormsLeaVf
4--

Hits At OpponentsOf Govt. ReorganizationPlan, ChargesThey Have"Planted Bogies UnderEvery Bed"

Views . Expressed
In LetterTo
A Friend
WARM SPRINGS, 0, Mar.

St CiTf President Roosevelt,
charging organisedopponentsof
Ms government reorganisation
program had "planted bogles un-

der every bed," assertedIn a let-

ter madepubHe today he had"no
IncHnetten to be a dictator."

The letter, addressedto an un-

named friend under date of
Mareh aft, urg:d approval of the
measure "la Its present form"
and .repKed to charges that tho
legislation would make him a
dictator by asserting:

"As yon wen know, I am as

the

the United

because

not

Wilsons Of MorrisWide Searchrur (lVTnrvi-sv-. PressedFor

Farm Family'
RecordDuring
Award For 46-Year--

His-Wif- e And 4-- H Son
Howardcounty's"masterfarm family." chosen from

the and home councils, hasbeen announced
as Mr. and William L, and son, W. of Morris.

seleclioawas madeon the basisof 1037 records practices.
The masterfarm family 1937 was Mrs. J.W. Wooten the
Falrvlew The award Is for the Farmer
and SouthernRuraUstmagazine, Wilson family consid
ered In district higher award.

Son a Scotch Wilson was born In Mitchell county 46

Hwy. Change
Studied
RouteProposetl'To
Go At East Side
Of City Park

Hclocatlon of the road to con-
nect Big Spring with the new sec-

tion 0f highway 0 south ap-

peared 'as a Thursday
after3. J. Trcadaway,Afciicne, ois
trlct engineer,had Inspected pro-

posed new route.
came here to check

on nosslble alteration of the route
after tho commissionerscourt had
conferredwith Julian Montgomery,
state highway engineer,at Austin
concerning damagesapt to result
from the original
for tho highway.

Tho division engineer walked
ovef an alternate route Wednesday
afternoon expressedthe belief
that the road could be routed at
the east aldo of city park
It was not establishedas certain-
ty whether park properties would
be Involved.

Surveys of the alternate route
will be made shortly to ascertain
if the route Is feasible. -

Tho original survey routed the
road off Gregg street about lBth
street,angledsouthwardacrossthe
LaLoma addition, thencoacrossthe
western end of tho Country Club
links, across the Hank McDanlel
properties, 'southwestward to
off the hole on the
Muny golf links, through tho Nail
property, and anglylng across the
Fickle'farm to tho presenthighway.

TUBERCULOSIS FILM
OFFERED SATURDAY

Free showing of an education
film on care and treatment of
erculosis been scheduled for
Saturday morning 11:30 o'clock
at the Rltz theatre, under sponsor--

shin of tho Howard County Tuber
culosis association. Tho showing
is through courtesy of J. Y. Robb,
Rltz manager.

The film, association officials
. said, is particularly for school stu--

dents patronsat Forsan,where
tuberculin tests will given by
doctors next week. The public how
ever. Is Invited to view tho . film.
It presentsIn detail In
formation on thesetests and other
methodsused la tuber--
oulosls. '
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!. JIB m BOBmn, slatein north portion tonight;
fair.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
en coast, fair ta Interior, cooler,
probably Hsht frwt ta northwest
and portieM toalrht;
Trlday fair.
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much opposed to an American
dictatorship asyou are, for throo
simple reasons)

"(a) I haveno Inclination to be
a dictator.

"(b) I have none of quali-
fications which would make me a
successful dictator.

"(c) I have too much historical
background and too much knowl-
edge of existing dictatorships to
make me desireany form of

for a democracy Hko
Statesof America."

The name of the president's
correspondent regarding reor-
ganization was withheld
Mclntyre said 1 a prefatory
statement "he did write for
publicity purposes."
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years ago. Ills wife Is a natlvo of
Erath county. To the union has
been born one son.

Wilson has known no other oc
cupation than farming, and he has
been at it for the past 38 years as
owner of his place. Today It con
tains 4,480 acres with an approxi
matevalue of $7 en acre.His home,
one of the best farm structures In
the county, Is valued at around
$5,000 and other buildings on tho
premisesaro fixed at $1,500.

The Wilsons consider only 180
acresto .botin thq "farm" they civ
tlvato. Last year only SO acres
went to cotton, a decline of eight
acres. Fifteen went to corn and
00 grain sorghum.Sudan.pas-
ture was Increased eight acres to
39 acresand 10 acreswere planted
to cano and an additional six to
vegetables.

On the farm are six purebred
Jersey cows, 110 purebred Hcre- -
fords, three hogs, and 180 purebred
Rhode Island red chickens. To
maintain the catUe largely 3,300
acres are set aside as permanent
pasture augmentedby 39 acres
temporary pasture. The farm pro-
duced 40 tons of hay and leaves
6nly 10 tons of concentratesa year
to bo purchased.

Fertility of the soil Is maintain-
ed by rotation of sorghums and
sudan, and'rotating the sorghums
snd cotton. The cultivated acreage
Is contoured and Wilson plans to

See WILSONS, rage 2, Col. S

PenTrusty
Is Missing

Man Under 99-Ye- ar

Term'On Convic-
tion Here '

HUNTSV1LLE. Mar. 31 UP)

Wynne state prison farm officials
searchedtoday for A. A. Bergdorf,

state approved trusty
who walked' off yesterday after-
noon from his duties of tending
chickens.

Bergdorf, native of Big Spring,
was serving a sentence
'rom Howard county oh a murder
conviction, prison records showed.
Ho was sentenced Dec. 9, 1929.
Wynne farm, for aged and tuber-
cular prisoners, is located a mile
north of here.

Bergdorf was arrested here for
the slaving of Charley Wallace on
Oct. 22, 1928, nine miles north of
horn, fin Feb. 13. 1929 a district
court Jury here returned a verdict
of death,the first sucn penauy as-

sessedIn Jhe county. However, the
case, on appeal,was reversedand
remandedby tho court of criminal
appeals. On Dec 9, of the same
vear a second jury returned a guil
ty verdict and recommended a 99--

.. -- ,. i.. vear sentence. the trial
"fJ :"ZE.i.r court verdict was upheld.

18

to

nvtdav cnargeo inui uoiu"""
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without provocation or

TEACHERS INSPECT
LOCAL SCHOOLS

Tn.nortlnn of teaching1procedure
under the new curriculum was be
ing made Thursday oy ten ap-

prentice teachers from Hardin-Simmo-

university at Abilene.
Tha teachers,under the direction

of Miss Hatcbett, supervisorof the
uhmtorv school of that college,
wero belnr shown the work and
classroom activities of the vailous
elementary schools.

Thomas E. Pierce, directorof ele
mentary education, was conducting
the group on a of the schootal

In the communication today
he recalled when he pro-
posed the legislation over a year
ago all parties and factions
agreed on the need of such a
measure,but that a later "a
carefully manufactured partisan
and political opposition to any
reorganizationhad createda po-

litical Issue created it deliber-
ately out of the whole cloth."

As examplesof the "bogles" he
contendedhad been planted by

the opposition he said K had
charged that the army engineer
corps was to be abolished "In
spite of the fact" (hat congress
alone could determine who will

Sec FD'S VIEWS, rage J8, Col. 1

NavyFliers
$ix Bluejacket
Aviators Missing
Off Honolulu

HONOLULU, Mar. 31 UP) The
navy sent 240 fighting planes into
the air, and' dispatchednumerous
surface vessels to the northwest of
Oahu Island today, In a gigantic
searchfor six bluejacket fliers who
vanished last night in an old-sty- le

bombing plane.
At the same time it became

known that eight sailors had been
Injured, threo seriously, snd
boats had been wrecked In the
landing of 1,400 men at Lahalna
Roads in connection the cur-
rent Pacific maneuvers.

Nine boatswere swamped In the
surf.

This time

here

tour

that

year

been

four

with

Disappearanceof the bombing
plane occurred only a few hours
after one of the navy's newest
bombers crashed at sea, also off
the northwest shore of Oahu, with
a loss of five men. Tho two others
aboard survived.

Bodies of two of the victims wero
recovered by salvago craft. Or
was Identified es that of Lieut, L.
6.', Crane of 'Nashville, Tchn.. In
contmandxf"lhe plane. Tho other
bodya5rondcnUfIcd.

In previoustragediesduring 1938
maneuvers,seven men wcro lost
when a patrol bomber vanished at

Tho

sea, and lLwero killed February 2
when two patrol bombers collided

shot

while flying through squallywea-
ther In night operations.Both trag
edies occurred off Southern Cali
fornia.

Tho flying boat which vanished
yesterday was In command of
Lieut. Charles Signer.

DAMAGE SUIT BY
TOWNSENDITES

CHICAGO, Mar. 31 UP)
men and women accused of

Ininrlnfr thn rcnntfltlon of Dr. Fran--
cis and other
bers of his old age pension move--
ment were named In a $27,000,000
damagesuit filed In federal court
today.

DeadlineNear
For Licenses

Collector's Office
Open Late Thursday,
Friday

Deadline for paying license fees
on motor Vehicles moved a day
nearerThursdaywith only about 38
mora hours remaining In which to
secure1933 tags from the offlco of
the tax collector.

At noon Thursday 3,650 passenger
cars, 048 commercial irucits, jo
farm trucks and 91 trailers had
been registered. These wero well
aheadof registrations at the same
time a year ago but far behind the
total for 1937 which stood at 6,074
passengercars, 1,023 commercials,
281 farms, and 254 trailers Thurs
day on the last day of

Registration mustbe accomplish
ed by April 1 midnight, according
to a ruling of the attorney general's
department. Any motor vemcies
registered after that date and
which have been operated after
April 1 must pay a 20 per cent pen
alty. If they are not operatedthey
may be paid subsequentlywitnout
Incurring penalty.

The office of Tax Collector John
F. Wolcott will remain open

and Friday nights until motor
ists-- stop calling.

WORK PROGRESSING
ON SCHOOL BLDG.

With eight bricklayers at work
on the College Heights .elementary
scnooi, tne structure ai loin ana
Goliad streets was rapidly taking
shaceby Thursday.

The walls were far enough along
that frame work and petitions were
going up.

Work on the high school
gymnasium-auditoriu- m was less ad
vanced, but bricklaying was in Its
third day and appreciableresults
were being noted. Difficulty In se--
xurln' materials waa delaying the

(weik somewhat.

'Admirable State-
ment,'Of Just
A 'Fake'?
WASHINGTON, Mar. SI VUf

Foesand friends of the adminis-
tration's reorganisation bW
termed "a perfect fake" and "an
admirable statement" today the
letter la which Fresldcnt Roose-
velt asserted"I have no Inclina-
tion to be a dictator."

Representative SneH (R-NY-),

the house republican leader,used
the "fake" expressionwhen he
told reporters the president's let-
ter to an unnamedcorrespondent
was "purely an effort to get the
front page" and "get people's
mind off" the controversial re
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Dr. Otto Schmidt
(left)' became the center of So-

viet attention, as his
of polar flights and

.

MEXICO 'OTXY,- - Mar. 81 UP) A

new "party of tho revolution" camo

into being today to carry on the

nation's Mexico for Mexicans' pro-

gram, looking toward a society

without classes In a socialiststate,
The new party of laborers,

and soldiers Is an Intensified
party, taking over the
of PresidentCardenas'

former national par-

ty. Barba Gonzalez, head of the
old party, was namedpresidentof
thn new.

Its proposed platform, presentea
conventionlast night, carries a

E. Townsend mcm-lca- ll for

Thurs-
day

of ble Industry" (like expropria
tion of the , $400,000,000 foreign--
owned oil Industry).

The taklnc over of the oil Indus
try from 17 American, Briusn ana
Netherlandsownersbrought vigor
ous United States
asklnir how Mexico would pay in
dcmnlty, and today there wero In
dications of a Dosslble split in Car
denas' hitherto solid
support.

Concres Meets April IX

A special sessionof congresswill
take un the oil Question April n
It was ascertainedthat beforethen
at least ten senatorswere prepar-
ing nnk the Presidenthow Mex
ico would find foreign markets for
the oil; what would the govern-

ment do aboutthe mining industry,
likely to be hard hit by United
states suspensionof silver pur-

chasesand a drop In the world
price; and how would Mexico pay
for tho oil properties.

There hasbeenspeculation,
official action, that tho oil com

panies might be paid In oil, al-

though there spokesmen did not
favor this; or that the company

might continueto op-cra-te

tho wells, applying profits to
the debt,

Should no way be found to open
British andAmericanmarkets,nor
mally buying 60 per cent of Mexi-
can oil exports,there Is a possibil-
ity Mexico might conclude a barter
or trade agreement with Japan,
Germanyor Italy.

CHICAGO, Mar. 31 UP) Mem-
phis, Tenn., was ranked today by
tho National Safety CouncH as
the American city which did
most topromotesafety In 1937.

It led with 1,100 other cities
(a win the grand prize in the
national traffic safety contest.
New York von the award hist
ear.

iron the grand
prise for state,43 of which com.
peted.

MemphU' traffic toll In lttft
a 31.9 r cent re-

duction from tiwt ef Me previous
j ear.There wrf 34 traftio dsaWis
In W7, eempM-- wMfc M In UN.

IhtCaaafBaUksal IstaSBsVSaVl hI

MM.

SneH added that T don't see
what there was to get people up
In the middle of the night for.
lie's said that a million times."

Mr. Roosevelt'sletter was giv-

en to newsmenafter midnight at
Warm Springs, G& and charged
organisedopposition to the

reorganisationpro-
gram had "planted bogles tinder
every bed."

Senator Barkley of Kentucky,
the democrattosenate leader, fa
terming the letter "a very admir-
able statement," said It waa one
"the sincerely of which wM be
conceded by' everybody who
knows the president"

SenatorBurke ), a lead-
er of senate forces who fought

SOVIET TURNS NORTH EXPLORERS
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weather observation by four
scientists was accused of a
"conceited and Inactive atti-

tude." Doctor Schmidt, not

BEER SALE BANNED
SATURDAY DUE
TO ELECTIONS

AUSTIN, Mar. M UPh-IJqu- or

hh'd'beerdispensariesmust close

Saturday because of the school

trusteo elections throughout the
state, IJquor Administrator Bert
Ford said today,

Ford said tho attorney gener-

al's department had held the
trusteo voting came within the
meaning of "general elections"
during which sale or Intoxicants
Is prohibited. Tho closing hours
aro from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Tho 7 a. iru-- 8 p. m. restricted
hours on "beer saleswill apply In
Howard county Saturday,liquor
agents hero have announced.
Trustee electionswill be held In
all districts of the county. "

SchoolVote
SetSaturday

Local
Rural Areas To
Name Trustees

School elections on more than a
scoro fronts within the countywere
In prospectfor Saturday.

Threocandidateswcro unopposed
for as many places on the Big
Spring Independentschool district
board of trustees. They were Dr.
M. H. Bennett, J. Qordon "Oble"
Bristow, and C, W. Cunningham.

Anno Martin, countysuperintend
ent, said that every common scnooi
district, with the exception of Mid-
way, would elect only one trustee,
Midway was to elect two. Gay Hill
consolidated districtwas to namo
three.

Coahoma and Garner (Knott) In-

dependentschool districts, sho said,
would elect more than ono trustee,

N, H. Montgomery's place on the
county board from precinct No. 4
expiresas docs D, B. Cox from, pre-
cinct No, 3, and J. A. 'Bishop,

trusteo at large. These
placeswill be up before thevoters
for filling.

MEMPHIS HONORED AS LEADER

TOWARD TRAFFIC SAFETY
traffic deathsIn 1937, a reduction
of 80.

Memphis was first In the 258,-60- 0

to 600,069 group In addition to
winning the grand prize.,Minne-
apolis ranked second, and Kan-
sas City, Mo, third. Seattle won
honorablemention,

Award In other groups Includ-
ed:

19e,0ee to I30,0ee Honorable
mention, Oklsbama City.

M,G99 to 1090 Tied for flrsi,
Bcntimeiit, Texas, and Sacra--

Fkecvttx, Arte,
Isp9 M mkm"fWltnfftn'tv
fawya, Tesaa.

the reorganisation WM, said he
was "astounded that the matter
has gone to the point where the
president found It necessaryto
refute the chargethat he hadam-
bitions to become a dictator." lie
addedi

"I never felt that he had any
eonscleus purposealong that Hno
and do not so feet how. How-
ever, It Is somewhatthought pro-
voking that the president should
think It necessary to deny any
tendency along that line."

Senator Byrnes (D-SC-), gen-
eralissimo of the administration
forces which won senatepassage
of the blU, said the statement
should serve to "dispel the fears
of some thoughtless people who
were misled by propaganda."

ON POLE

.Jt
S
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District,

named In the report, Is shown
with V. Voronln ((center) and
Ivan Faplntn, Ice floe campj
commander,in their latest

SELLING WAVE

SENDS STOCKS

TOJteWJLOWS
NEW YORK, Mar. 31 MP)- -A

temporary halt In tho .steady
March dccllno.in tho stock market
was ended by a fresh wavo of sell
ing In afternoon trading today and
many sharesdropped totho lowest
prices recorded In five years or
longer.

Earlier gains wero largely re-

placed by losses running to $2 or
moro in leadingsharesas tho mar-
ket yielded under an Inrush of of
ferings, so heavy for a while the
stock exchangeticker lagged be
hind the market

Bombarded with selling orders,
General Motors dropped below $28
for a loss of moro than $1 and du
Pont, with largo ' General Motors
holdings, tumbled about $5 to
around $90 before It rallied. Inter-
national Nickel, Bethlehem Steel,
U. S. Steel and other war favorites
skidded to now lows for the 1937--
38 drownswlng,

New Restrictions
May Keep Helium
From Germany

WASHINGTON. Mar. 31 UP)
Tho Interior department,In Its .de-
sire to keep helium from military
use abroad,has tightened Its regu-
lations governing salo of the g:s,

The regulations, which camo to
light today, are so rigid, persons
close to the Germanembassysaid,
It was conceivable that Germany
would abandon its current effort
to obtain some of tho gas for Its
transatlantic dirigibles.

A shipmentof helium alreadyhas
been authorized by tho stcto de-
partment munitions board, but
Secretary Ickea

a contrr..
tho German Zeppelin comrny on
the ground that he. could not In
sure use of the gas for
military purposes.

Action Completed
For TVA Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 UP)

The. senatecompleted congresslon
al action todiy on a rcso!utI6n di
recting broad investigation of the
Tennessee Valley Authoitty, On
motion of SenatorBarkley of Ken
tucky, the democraticleader, It ac
cepted minor house amendmentsto
the original Inquiry resolution vot-
ed by tho senateThe measurenow
goes to the White House for Presl
dent Roosevelt's signature.

CONTRACT LET ON
PIPE TUNNELS
AT HOSPITAL

AUSTIN, Mar. 31 UB-T- ho Kelly
Construction of San An
tonio was the successful bidder
with an offer of $17,000 on con
structlon of heating plpo tunnels
and a tiansformer vault at thq new
state Insane hospitalat mx Spring,
Officials of the state bond of eon--
tiol said work would let tfcei
near fUttite. '

32 DeadAnd
250 Injured

HundredsOf OthersHomeleMAnd
properly DamageIn Five StatM
Is PlacedAt Over $1,000,000

Splinteredhomes in the w&ke of tornadoesthat struck
five midweatern statesyielded more bodteatoday and rais-
ed the deathtotal to 32 persona. Nearly 250 war tajared.
hundredswere homeless,andunofficial eatimateaplaced th
damageat more than $1,000,000. '

The twisting storms,ladenwith hail and torrential rain,
struck hardest in central Illinois, where at least 10 ware

Next hardesthit was southeasternKansas, where
seven, including three children, were killed. ,

The Kansasstorm struck about noon yesterday. It
ntarted in northeasternOklahoma; later knifed into south-
westernMissouri. Five were known deadin Missouri storms.

About sundown what apparentlywas a separatestorm
twisted acrossIllinois from the southeast,dipping to earth

In tho Pekinarea. Rushvllle
and Astoria also wero hard
hit.

In Arkansas
twister lashed at Heber

Springs,Ark, killing four persons.
Then It swung up through south-
eastern Missouri, accounting for
threo of Missouri's deadat Nceley-vlll- o.

An earlier Arkansasblow had
killed a woman at Conway and two
people near Minturn, Ark.

Tho three-mil- e wldo Illinois storm"
left an estimated 85 persons in
jured. Six of the dead wcro at
South Pckln. Mrs. Roger Morris
was killed when her homo was de
stroyed. Mrs. Homer Sutlers waa
picked up ana tossca toncr acam
as sho stopped from a and
Hllco Johnson,father of six chil
dren, was killed when tho wind
demolished a roundhouse,

Blx others wcro killed In and
around Pckln. At Venice, Val
Stovcns was hurled from a railroad
trcttla 50 feet to his death.

Doctors and nurses were rushed
to Pekln, whero more than 250

houseswcro destroyed. Tho Pckln
flro station and the Chicago and
Northwestern.railroad depot and

1 rourfdhouso were demolished

'had

start

About 150 passengerand
cars wero fragments
alongsidetracks, ..vjfr, ., u

of Interior Mexico

against

dead.

railroad

freight
strewn In

Injured from towmrnrounajTPKi"
wcro beingconcentratedthere. Six-

ty wcro taken from South Pekln,
a village of COO five miles south.

Sheriff Ralph Goar mobilized CO

deputies for relief duty around
Pokln and the Btate highwaypatrol
sent 02 men.

Total damage In Illinois was not
estimated, but Pollco Chief Paul
Smith of Alton, whero tho storm
struck later, said damage there
would exceed $200,000.

Columbus, Kas., boro tho brunt of
ho Kansas-- Oklahoma-- Arkansas

Missouri storm. All seven Kan-aan-s

known deadwere killed there.
A strip ten blocks wldo was virtual
ly levelled. At least CO buildings
were destroyed and 100 persons
wcro Injured. '

Sheriff Fred Slmkin of Cherokee
countysaid200 families werehomo--

less. He estimateddamago at
at $100,000but other sources

said It would bo at least $300,000.
Quick work by teacherssaved 100

pupils at Highland grade school in
Columbus. The building was vir-
tually wrecked. Near Chetopa,
ICas., Miss Virginia Sapplngtonled
20 pupils out of her rural school and
ordered themto lie In a ditch. The
building was heavily damaged.

Threo inches of rain added a
threat of floods In Oklahomaand"
Kansas. Therq were no fatalities
In Oklahoma, but 15 personswere
Injured In tho fivo counties the
storm covered. Tho vlllogo of Hol
low was razed,

Six Red Cross workers from
mldwcstern division headquarters
at St. Louis were at Columbus, five
at Pekln, four In Missouri, 12 in
Arkansasand 10 In the Alton, 111.,

district.
Weather bureau officials at

Kansas City said the storm began
when warm air from the Gulf of

withheld signing with pressurearea.

company

Another

church,

clashed with a low

CancerSerum May
Caupe 10 Deaths

OnLANDO, Fla., Mar. 31 UP)
Physicianssaid today they feared
deaths,among persons who had
been treated with cancer scrum
might mount to 10.

Mrs. F, E. Moonert, 03, of Win
tor Park, Fla., died this morning.
Six other women died early yester
day.

Two men and a woman E. 8.
Boltc, C, S. Pord end Mrs. Lydla
Morrison, all of Orlando were re-

ported near death from tetanus In
fection (lockjaw) In hospitals here
today. Another patient, Mrs. Ola
Hall of Orlando, was under treat
ment after developing symptomsoi
tetanus.

A coroners Jury met today and
requestedDr. Hi C. Connell
Kingston, Ont., Canada,Inventor of
tho scrum called Entol, to eome
bete to' aid In Investigations, being
conducted by county, stile and fed
eial authorities.

IN STANTON
J. H. Greene, chajnber of com

merce manegwv wis Jn Stanton
Thursdayon business. He expected
W'retut bete tote l the after--
BOOM.

cold

BiggerShips .

In Prospect
U. S. Gives Formal
Notice Of Pkne
To Britain, Japan

WASHINGTON, Mar. Jl UP) --
The United States formally notl--
Xlcd Great Britain and France to-

day of this country's Intention to
build battleshipsbigger than ,000
tons.

SecretaryHull sent notes ta this
effect to tho British and French
embassies and tho Canadian

The text of the notes will be
madepublic tomorrow.

The United States civets a
British noto of tho same character
during the day.

A Frenchnoto also U awaitedbut
this, an Informed Source said, will
ctato Franco'sIntention to abide by
tho 33,000 ton limit

Tho United Statesnote setsforth
that a power outsido the London
naval .trcaty--Jaca- n ha raised"
IneTprcaumptlon, by failure anv.
swor tno i0Druury noteoi mm gov-

ernment, that It is building or In-

tends to build battleships larger
than 35,000 tons.

The note does not propose a new
tonnago limit for uperdrd-nadght- s.

This will be left to further

CALL ISSUED FOR
STATE WARRANTS

AUSTIN, Mar. 31 UP) Am a
suit of heavy ad valorem tax col-

lections tho past fow months,State
Treasurer Charley Lockhart msde
an extra call today for paymentol
Confederatepension warrants. H
said the Confedertte pension fund
deficit had shrunk to $4M,1WT on
March 20.

The treasury announcedIt would
pay from tho Confederatepension
fund all pension warrants through
September, 1030, issue regardlessof
whether they had been discounted

S;

to

and purchase for the state high
way Investment fund warrants
through the September, 1M7, Issue
provided 'they had not been

TO OPEN STORE HERE
B. Sherrod, Lubbock hardware

and household appliance dealer,
sadhere Wednesday that hi com-
pany was contemplating opening
of a store here wtlhln the near fu
ture. He said that arrangements
virtually had been completed for
construction of a building in the
300 block of Runnelsstreet for the
store.

FallsUnder
Train,Dies

.

r

Marvta11 Ner Fa
tally Hurt lit Mto
Itap Here ) ;,

Harold Jacobs, Mar-
shall rjegfo, died at a leeal hospital
at 1 p. m. Thursday treen Injuria--

received when he s beneath the
wheels of a freight train In the
TAP yard during the morning,

He suffered toes of his left arm.
a severe gash sw Wa right foot and
other injurta. Death waa attribut-
ed largely- - to siteekr

Men riding aa a freight train
with Jacobssaid that he attempted
to alight from a moving ear. He
apparently lot hla balance, they
said, stumbled and fell. They re-

settedthat he "Jumped up, holding
hie shoulder, reUed down the

set up and then waUtad
a fW more step before. falUajj

r,
JteMed only the aMrtliat ssjaesmtl

? reeehadhbn mt fire df
elared waa, takea to a bos
pttal tar asmmnay tratmat ..

Jacobs w the Mrs Fatality frejsa
a wain mrsaepta the eeuaty Urte
year. Last year taveedtad la
dents within the yard aftre.

n ,.
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4 at! mmI harbor work, and
MM Mm lerestry seoleewm to

4 "hamstrung hamstrung I
' wwjlw by the best friend for--

miry ever had In the United

iwntlimfJ other Hke
chargesMid added) "I cite these
merely Ml examples of a score of
equally t(Hr nightmaresconjured
up at the Instigation either of
thesewho would restorethe gov-

ernment to those who owned It
between19C1 and 1033, or those
who tor one reason or another
seek deliberately to wreck the
present administration of the
government of the United
States."

Referring to the bill's provision
making executive orders on bo--

Man Old at,35
NOW YOUNtt. LIFE
"I wu worn-oa-t. Onlj 15 bat wu lt Bui Oitrti
fat n rvoth. tluutll Jwk, OrtnOsld. Ind.
U8TREX eonUlDf trfialf lU mutant, obtain from
taw enter, which Mpi roa uv AT ONCEi tha I
rttxf lnTUrttr ifli4 b ltJtnr dor! sf,iim tituu. ot fi ontnrx uaA tot i u
not dtlfibttd, Mku nfMWlt pric 1bll ptrfc.
ft Tw fWi 1 rlik ft pfimy Gtt t rwith todar
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Hen were passed he would "In
(he everwhetailiig majority of
casesgo alongwith carefully con-

sideredcongressional action." lie
added:

"I can think of ao caseswhere
the prctldent would not gladly
yield to a clear expression of con-
gressional opinion."

In giving two. "cogent" reasons
why the bill should bo passedIn
the presentform, he said a "con
current" resolution turning down
presidential orders which 'some
opponents have proposed was
questionable constitutionally be-

cause It was only an expression
of congressional "sentiment" and
could not repeal executive action
taken In pursuanceof law.

A "Joint" resolution must be
approvedor rejected,by the presi-
dent, whereas a "concurrent
resolutiondoes not go to him for
action. Some opponents favor
the "concurrent" form to pre-
vent the possibility of a veto,
thus forcing congress to reject
an executlte order by a two-thir- ds

ote.

In stating his second reason,
the presidentreferred to the "re-mo- to

possibility" of n veto, add-
ing: "I repeat that I visualize no
such possibility between now and
1010 when the authority given Is

Are The

OF A

OF A

alrafi VSB srrwsj

IV BOM CWW'Tni arm 1. WWxv41 WJV

knew, I do net."

Wilsons
(continued from rage1)

build terraces on the acreagedur-
ing 1938, constructing proper ter
race outlets. Fertility la abetted
every two or three years by haul
ing and distribution of manure
from the lots. Cotton and corn
stalks, grain stubble, etc are plow
ed under to return a degree of
humus to tho soil.

During tho past year his cotton
acreageaveraged370 pounds, had
maintained a five-ye- ar averageot
ISO pounds, 25 pounds an acre bet
ter than the county average.Com
averaged23 tons In 1937, five tons
better than the rive-ye-ar average
and 12 tons better than the coun-
ty's five-ye-ar average.The return
of one and a half tons ot headsper
aero from grain sorghumsws bet
ter by a ton than the county five--
year average.

A home garden space of one--
quarter acres Js maintained where
beans,peas, carrots, radishes and
lettuce are grown In the spring and
summer, and turnips In tho fall.
There are six, apricot, 12 peach, arid

VWMS H IMS SjfelMfd.

OFF ... The Lot!

From the garden and orchard
practices came 1,360 pounds of
fresh They canned 800
quarts 'of 78 quarts of
iruit, used 100 pounds of fresh
fruit and dried M0 poundsof fruit
and A total ot 100 doz
en I'ggs were utilized and 40 pounds
ot butter and 600 gallons ot milk
produced largely for home use.
Horns cured pork consumed and
marketed amountedto BOO pounds
and some beef was used.

The dairy cows gave 30,000
pounds of whole milk during the
year. Hogs averaged200 poundsat
six months and the 180 hens aver
aged 160 eggs per year. The cows
of the beef berd, out of 15 regis
tered dams,brought 109 calves dur
ing the year.

On the farm, Wilson uses one
tractor, one truck, and one passen
ger car. He has a feed mill, a shop
and an adequate supply of tools
and equipment.He had one farm
hand.

Certified Seed
He usesand plants only certified

seed,choosingTexasmammothcot
ton and dwarf yellow mllo. All seed
aro treated against seedborne dis
eases.

Last year the farm returned from
beef cattle an estimated 13,000.
about 32,000 from cotton, 3300 from
dairy products,and 3200 from poul
try.

The farm Is well maintainedwith
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We Passing: Salesman's

ADVANTAGE
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a
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BUYING USED

1st

ON TO YOU!

Effective tomorrow, (Friday) April 1st,you can.buya
USED CARoff the lot at agreatsaving.Because,on this

datewe will discontinue the salesman'scommissionon all used'

cars when on the lot. By you coming to thelot it
will enable us to PASS THIS- - SAVING ON TO Y0U1 When
you buya usedcarfrom theBig Spring Motor Company, you

getawritten guarantee. . . one that means "

ADVANTAGE

Big

BUYING USED

1

CAR OFF THE LOT

2
CAR OFF THE LOT--

.vegetables.
vegetables,

vegetables.

SSBBBBBBBBBsl

By an automobile from us, directly off the lot, it
will beasgoodasnew. Here is the reason ... all
theusedcarsin this salehavebeen

and over-haule- d in every respect. . . placed on the
lot . . . not drivenaroundover thecountry. . .butwill besold to
you just like it comesout of the shop. Hundreds
andhundredsof bargainsto pick from andrememberthis, you

cansaveplentymoneyby comingto the lot Buy ausedcardur-

ing this salewith assurance ofknowing exactly what you are
buying!

Spring

(FRIDAY) APRIL

Commission

recondi-

tioned

purchased

something.

Ho.

No.

purchasing
practically

thoroughly reconditioned
immediately

over-hauli- ng

Motor Co.

ssisl saassin as)
Is free tmi gwHeys,

wvtoicad of Mm vHm t terra
by tile wife's development, e the
yard. So effective was her week In
terracing the yard thai he was
bound to admit its advisability in
the field.

This gives an Idea of the fine
manner In which Mrs. Wilson
keeps the house and yard. Tho
house Is replete with modern de-

vices for the farm home and the
yard Is kept In good taste. Club
women who pushedher nomination
for the award strongly argue her
as the equal of her husband In
farm practices.

Their only child is active In 4--H

club affairs, his calf from his fa
thers berd having been adjudged
tho best of theT Howard county lot
In tho recent 4-- club and FFA
livestock show here.

They are active in communityaf
fairs, are Interested In farm devel
opment and programs. Wilson Is
Judge of tho Morris voting precinct
and Is otherwise affiliated with
community and county affairs,

WTCC Rounding
Out 20 Years
Of Activity

WICHITA FAtXS, Mar. 31 The
West Texas chamberof commerce,
in holding its twentieth annua)con
vention in Wichita Falls, on April
25, 26 and 27, will round out two
decades or constructive effort on
behalf of West Texas by a return
to the city where its permanentor-
ganization was completed.

Todaythe nation'slargest region-
al chamber of commerce, tho
WTCC datesback to modestbegin-
nings.

It was during the winter of 1918-191- 9

that organization plans were
set in motion, at on Initial meet
ing In Fort Worth--

Later, on Feb. 8, 1919, at Wichi-
ta Falls, with J. A. Kemp as tem-
porary chairman, Col. C. 1. Her-
ring, Amarlllo capitalist, was
elected first president. '

Tho organization has grown and
expanded, and boastsan impressive
record of activities to boost and
build West Texas during the post
twenty years. Today, it includes
163 membercities.

Only president to serve the
WTCC two years has been A. B.
Spencer of Crosbyton. elected in
1922 and 1923.

Cities that have twice entertained
tho convention aro Wichita. Falls.
1927 and 1938; Mineral Wells, 1919
and 1925; Abilene, 1920 and 1930;
elamview, 1022 and 1935; San An-gel- o,

1923 and 1934; Brownwood,
1924 and 1937; Amarlllo,' 1926 and
l3Q.

In twenty years, three secre-
taries have servedthe organization,
Porter A, Whaley, now of Son An-
tonio, from 1919 to 1926. Homer D.
Wade, 1920 to 1929, and D. A. Ban--
dcen, 1929 to date.

BACK FROM DALLAS
George Gentry, high school prin-

cipal, and ThomasE. Pierce, direc-
tor of elementary education, re
turned hereearly Thursday morn
ing after attending the conferenco
of the Aassociatlon of Secondary
Schools and Colleges In Dallas tho
forepart of tho week.

They had furthered Big Spring's
claim for appointment as one of
three laboratory schools in the
Btate next year.

NEWEST
IN

DALLAS

CIom t Everything'
Rosaat St. Paul

Higkway 75
TEN FLOORS OF

COMPORT
ALL PRTVATB BATH

With tab or tab andshower

iaglc or Dklc
$29

aad

$2.9$
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FastTbmkiif Tetcbcrj,Jawtor
SaveLives Of Children Caught
In Columbus,Kas.,Tornado

verneStewart
COLUMBUS, Kas. Mar. 31 UP) I

Dozens of houses twisted andii.a
crushed into shapeless wreckage.
, , .Big trees tornout by their roots.
, i, Telephone poles snapped M"
matches....Concretesidewalks rip-
ped up.

Everyone chattering excitedly
"God, how did anyone get out of
this messalive?"

Fastthinking school teachersand
a janitor Is the answer to Colum-
bus andChetopa school children.

It seemed a miracle thatno chil-
dren were killed when the tornado
wrecked the roof, west wall and
windows of Highland Park school
here yesterday'. Janitor W. A. Fair
and the teachers rushed the 110
children Into corridors, which were
only slightly damaged,just before
tho storm wrecked classrooms.

"I don't see how any of the boys
and girls got out alive," said

Ted Hamlet today. "The
tire bell Just missed Eddie Brad-nc-y.

The wall fell in. Bricks piled
against the door andwe had a hard
tlmo getting out A piece of be
root fell in just as we left the
room."

Homes, where a moment before
housewlvea were preparing meals,
suddenlywere reducedto splinters.
Women rushodscreaming Into tho
streets or were trapped in wreck-
age.

Pupils at Piety Hill rural school,
Chefopa, were filing out ot classes
when a boy noticed a
black smudge In the sky.

"In an instant I knew it was a
twister," Virginia Sap--
plngton. In her first year as a
teacher,related.

She orderedtho 20 boys and girls
to run to a ditch 160 yards away.
The tornado bowled over somo ot
the youngerpupils.

"It was dark as night. It rained
hard. Wo ell flung ourselves down
In tho mud andlay there clinging
to a lence. rno wind roared so I
couldn't hear anything else," Miss
Sapplngtonsold.

Farmers rescuedthe children aft-
er tho twister moved on.

CCC IS OBSERVING
5TH ANNIVERSARY

AUSITN', Mar. 31 UP) Governor
James V. Allrcd asked Texans to
obscrvo the ' fifth anniversary of
creation of the Civilian Conserva-
tion Corps during the week begin-
ning today.

In a proclamationhe pointed out
moro than 109,000 Texas enrollees
had been paid $27,000,000 of which
$23,000,000 had beensent to their
famines wno as a result were re
moved from relief rolls.

The celebrationin Texaswill cen-
ter at tho Bastrop-Buscb- er state
park camp on April 2, 3 and 4.

WASHINGTON Robert Fech--
ncr, director of the Civilian Con
servation corps, invited the public
today to "see what the country is
doing for CCC enrollees and what
they aro doing for the country."

Move To Reduce
Tax Exemptions
Is Defeated

WASHINGTON, Mar. 81 UP)
The senatefinance committeecom
pleted work today on the house--
approvedtax revision bill after vot-
ing down a proposal to lower in-
come tax exemptions.

A reduction In porsonal Incomo
tax exemptionsto broaden thetax
base was proposed by Senater

(Prog-WIs- ). The reduction
would have brought millions of
new taxpayers under the Income
levy.

The committee also voted down
a proposal by LaFolIette to in
creasesurtax rateson net Incomes
between$3,000 and $40,000.

In another section of the tax
measure,the senatecommittee re
wrote house provisions to provide
tighter restrictions on corporations
which seek to dodge taxes by ac
cumulating big ssTfluscs.

Some members of the finance
committeehad proposedincreasing
the penalties against corporations
which pile up big surplusesin an
effort to dodge taxes.

GoodFriday & SaturdayOnly April 1-- 2

This Coupon Worta $4.41
Toward This King Purohase

This Couponand Only 59c
XntiUea Bearer To One Of

Oar Regular 66.00

Cameo,Hematiteor
Facsimile

DIAMOND RINGS
Styles For Men, Women, Boys

And Girls
Bring tills couponand 59e to our store and
receive one ot our regular S6AQ Facsimile
Diamond, Hematite er Cameo Ring. Yoh
save exactly $4L This 5o merely helpe
pay for local advertftlag, express, salespeo-
ple, etc. Nothing more to pay.
Double headCameo or Single Head IntagHo
Hemantlte Rings. These facsimilediamonds
are rivaled la beauty only by the genuine
diamondscosting hundreds of dollars. Do
Hot confuse these wtih ordinary ImltaHoB
er previousring sales.
Choice of White or Yellow Mounting. This
ring given FREE If yea eaabay one else-
where la this dty for less than 66.66. Intro-
ductory offer. This ring H be 96.66 after

LIMIT J RINGS TO A COUPON

MAIN

If you eaa'tattend tttfs sale,leavemoney,
string for she, state ring and fo person
desired, la watte er yeHOw saeaaUags.
Your ring wtH be laid aside.

HaU OrdersFilled. AM 6e Extra
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And C, L. Yeatman
Marry At Lamesa

Miss La Verne Stewart, daughter
qf Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stewart
of Big Spring, and C. L. Yeatman
were married Wednesdaymorning
in Lamesa by a Baptist minister
and left Immediately following the
ceremonyfor their new home in

Wichita Falls.
They were accompanied to La

mesaby Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Col
11ns and Hugh WIlUs Potter. The
brldo woro a greensuit andcarried
British tan accessories.

Mrs. Yeatman was graduated
from the local high school In 1934,

Tho bridegroom lived here but re-

cently moved to Wichita Falls
where he Is a driller.

WOULD DIVORCE
BRANCHES OF THE
OIL INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 UP
SenatorGillette a) proposes
to dlvorco the various branchesof
tho petroleum industry.

He Introduced yesterday a Dill
which would make It a federal of--
fenso for any firm pr personmar
keting refined petroleum products
to engage also In tho production,
refining or transportation of such
products.

A bill providing fine or Imprison
ment for the useof communication
facilities In the violation of federal
criminal laws wasproposed by Sen-
ator Wheeler t).

PUBLISHER NAMED
FOR N. Y. PAPER

NEW YORK, Mar. 31 UP) Mer
lin H. Aylesworth, founder and
first president of the National
Broadcastingcom.viny, was named
today by Boy H. Howard as pub
lisher of The woria-Teiegra- tno
New York unit of the Scrlpps-How-ar-d

chain of newspapers.
Howard said the editorial and

news departments of The World'
Telegramwould contlnuo under his
direction aaeditor and Lee B. Wood
as executlvo editor.

Aylesworth replaces Bay A,
Huber, who returns to tho general
managementof the Scrlpps-Howar-d

chain, continuing, however, as a
director of The World-Telegra- m

corporation.
About a year ago, Aylesworth en-

tered the businessbranch of the
Scrlpps-Howar-d newspapers.

HEARING SETFOR
JOB INSURANCE SUIT -

CORPUS CHRISTT, Mar. 31 UP)
Judge Cullen W. Brlggs, 117th dis-
trict court, said a suit attacking
the constitutionality of the Texas
unemployment compensation act
would be heardprobablythe second
or third week in May.

Tho suitwas brought by95 South
Texasand Rio Grandevalley" fruit
and vegetable shippers, who con
tend they are required to pay un
employment compensation taxes
two-fol-d and sometimes three-fol-d.

Preliminaries have beendisposed
of in a hearing before Judge
Brlggs.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Leon Cole, 1903 1--3 Johnson
street, has been admitted to the
hospital.

Mrs. Alice Etherldgo, 302 North
west Third street, is In the hospital
for treatment of burns received re
cently. '

Mrs. A. B. Burns of Ackerly is In
the hospital for treatment

L. B. Rogersof Ackerly is in the
hospital for treatment

Mrs. J. L. Lopez of Northwest
Big Spring has beenadmitted to
the hospital.

YOUTH IS HELD ON
ROBBERY CHARGE

LUBBOCK, Mar. 31 UP) Waiv-
ing examining trial, J. R. Rae,Jr.,
22, 'of near Coleman this,morning
was boundover by S, K. McMillan,
justice of the peace, under bond of
$3,000 to wait grand jury action on
a charge ot robbery.

Specifically, the charge accused
the farm youth of having taken $5
and a gold watch March 17 from
SamB. Bardwell, Lubbockbusiness
man who had said he was forced
to leap from his own automobile
In downtown Ballinger after the
man had commandeered the Bard
well machine. Bardwell had told
authorities he picked the man up
near Lubbock, and that under
threats he had been forced to ac
company the Coleman man on
wild ride.

BIRTH NOTICK

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Shlve, at Bivlngs hospital, Tues
day morning, a son. Mother and
ehlld are doing well.

Markets
LIVESTOCK .
-- "" -

FORT WORTH, star. U UH .
(USDA)-Ca- ttle Xp 1,169,

market stew; seven! sales en fed
steers,yearlings, a4 hetfers 7.S0-8.6- 0;

plain and msdtww kinds
beef cows Ofr&M; cutter

grades8.00-4.0- 0; assettelle 4.W-S.3-

killing calves 4M-lM- r

Hogs1,680; truek kegsjaeetly lOe
lower than Wednesday'saverage;
top &50 paid ny shippersand city
butchers; packer 8.4 j bulk
good to choice 1C0-3- )fc, 8J5-M-;

few good heavybutchersaveraging
260-35- 0 lbs. 7.40-8.1- 8; greed to chetee
150-17-5 lb. 7.C5-8J- 9; feeder pigs 7JB
down, or steady; paeklagsows 7.00-2- 5.

Sheep 3,000; few spring lambs
and wetherssteady; salesand bMs
on shorn lambs weak to 25c lower
than Wednesday's close; spring
lambs 800 down; packerspaid 6.00
for medium gradeehoraMambs.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 31 'UP) Cot
ton futures closed 8-- hlgheC. r

Open High Low Last
May ....... .8X0 8.C3 8JW 8.6S-S-6

July 8.67 8.71 8JK5 8.66
Oct. ., ,8.71 8.70 8.60 8.71-7-1

Dec. 8.73 8.79 8.61 8.72
Jan. , 8.73 8.76 8.75 8.75
Melt 8.79 8S 8.68 886

Spot steady; middling 8X9.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Mor. 81 UP) Salca,

closing price and netchangeof the
fifteen mostactive stockstoday;
Gen Motors 30,400, 25 7-- down

1 3--

Int Nickel 24.200, 38 3--8. down 1 1--2.

'US Steel 23,200, 39 1--8, down 3--8.

Anaconda 20,700, 23 3--8 down 1--8.

Radio, 19,200, 4 3-- 4, down
US Rubber 18,100, 22 3--8, down 5--8.

Chrysler 18,000, 37 1--4, down 1-- --

Gen Elco 18,000, 27 5--8, down 5--8.

Cons Oil 17,400, 7, down 1--8.

Beth Stl 18,500, 41 3--8, down 7--8.

Socony Vac 12,900 10 7-- down 1--

Yellow Trk&C 12,600, 9 1-- down
1--8.

NY Central 12,500. 10 1--4, up 1--4.

Am Smelt&R 12,200, .29 4, down
5--

Mother Lode 11,200, l, no.

Big Turnover
At RingSale

Market Established
For FarmersAt
Weekly Auction ,- -

A new local market for livestock
and other farm products apparent-
ly had been opened here, judging
by tho success of a ring sale stag-
ed Wednesdayat the Greer pens
cast of the city. The sale, first of
a series Of weekly events put on
by W. A. DevenportandA, L. Coop
er, brought a turnover of around
$3,000, the men reported.

Over 100 headof livestock chang-
ed hands, under an auction sale
conductedby E. A. Tennis. One
calf brought $8.90, and Blocker cat-
tle sold for $7.79. A large crowd
attended the sale, and there were
several buyers here.

"Wo believe wo have established"
a market for farmers," Devenport
and Cooper sold, "and they have
only to bring their stock In. We
expect moro buyershere next 'week,
and believe all offerings can be
placed."

Sales wilt be staged dach Wed'
nesday, beginningat 1 p. m. Deven-
port and Cooper are remodellna
the Greer pens, changing the ring
and salesand providing more seat-
ing space.

TWELVE-YEA- R SCHOOL
SYSTEM TALKED

LUBBOCK, Mar. 31 UP) Change
from a ar to a public
school systemin Texaswill be dis
cussedIn-- a state-wid- e articulation
conierenceopening in Lubbock to-
night with a programon which two,'
state superintendentsof public In-

struction will speak.
Dr. L. A. Wqd, Texas superin-

tendent, and Dr. .Sidney B. Hall
Virginia state superintendent,wHI
speaktonight.

ThOj conference, coming near the
end of the four-ye- ar cunlculum re-
vision movement m Texas, will
coordinationof the different unlU
coordinationo ftse different units
of the public school system.

LABOR AGREEMENT '
EXPIRES TODAY

DETROIT, Mar. 31 UP) A oneyear agreementbetweenIbe Chrys-
ler corporation aad the UaHea
Automobile Workers expires today
and the Chrysler corporation post-
ed noticesla Its Detroit plants say
ing the managementbad beeri ed

of "plana for a 'stop work
strike la the Plymouth laat e
xnursuay er vBTHWy- .-
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE
By HaUk Haut

Hew Ticket Price la
In Reck Of All Fans
,'i T1M1MW price JackIlutchcion Is
effertag eu his seasontickets for
tke M bcMeball games which will be
lyed here should be very attrac

tive to the townsmen who havo
'dose without the national pastime
for nine years.

The $25; to not out ot reach of
ay baseball fan. If the patron

cannot pay tho amount In a lump
u Hutch will probably offer tho

ducats In Installments.

The box eata will go for $40,

the maestroannounced. He sold
Ms first ee while on the slga
etttag teux jesterday.

Coach CarmenBrandon hadonly
two men reporting for track and
field practice the first two days of
this week, It seems that, due to
lack of competition, tho boys are
Joslng interest.

When Brandon's mllcr, Red "Wo--
aack, copped that event In tho
MonahansBelays last Saturdayho
said ho was so dizzy he could hard
ly stand. Theshocking right that
Noah valedez had plastered on
him. In an Angclo fight the night
before had taken Its toll.

Bob NesieU, Los Angeles' gift
to the f tetlo world who was being
rated as the successorto 3lm
Braddeck as heavyweightcham-
pion ayear agobut who beganto
lade when Bob Pastor licked him
last fall, was kayoed In ono
round la a Seattle ring Tuesday
night by aaunknownnamedWild
BUI Boyd.

Young Mr. York In
News, Not his Idea

Well, Anthony York pops into the
sews again and In a most distress-
ing way to Mr. Anthony York.
The young Texan, going like a
house afireIn the St. Paul baseball
camp at Marshall, was ordered
back to the Chicago Cub camp un-

til April 1 by Commissioner K. M.
Landla and tho funny part about
the whole thing is that he'll be
there only long enough to grab a

(California publicity folder and re
turn.

It seemsthat Chollle Grimm,' who
operates the Bruins eachsummer,
violated an old rulo when he sliced
Tony off his squadbefore All.Fool's
day and the ever alert Landls, ai

rways on the lookout to earn his
(keep, tried to penalizeGrimm but
,1s taking it out on the Irene boy.

Tork stoppedhere long enough
ico discuss tne wcauicr wun ma

cousin, Mrs. R. E. Blount, and
promiseda longer stay when he
beginsiho trip back Monday or
Tuesday,

For Blondy Cross' information,
City ManagerE. V, Spence retaliat
ed to that scribe'sverbal jab made
last week on tho Big Spring Muni-;lp- al

golf courseby saying that the
San Angelo C. C may be a moro
cputable layout but that the
oncho City had to Invito Oble

Brlstow, who doesn't claim alle-
giance to Tom Green county, to
kdd the necessarycolor.

STEERS OPPOSE
CHRISTIANS IN
AUSTIN TODAY
iy the Associated Press

Uncle Billy Dlsch's University of
Texas Liongborns were set to open
he Southwestconference baseball
chedule at Austin today, with tho
Texas Christian University Frogs
f Fort Worth as opponents.
Garnett was expected to take the

sound for the Longhorns with
Voodrow Duckworth hurling for
be visitors.
Tomorn.-- and Saturday Baylor

nd Southern Methodist will cross

I
ts in DaLas while the TexasAg

gies entertain niceat College Sta--
on for a two-ga- series.

EXHIBITION RESULTS
By the AssociatedPress
I Detroit (A) 5, Washington (A) 1.

- vXBrooklya ON) 0, Now York (A) 4.
St. Louis (N) 10, Columbus (AA)

Cleveland (A) 5, Philadelphia
SN) 2.

Boston (N) 11, Boston (A) 3.
t. Louis (A) 0, Austin, Texas, 2.

Pittsburgh (N) 10, Chicago (N) 6.
Montreal (IL) 9, Buffalo (ID 3.
Indianapolis (AA) 6, Rochester

OL) 3.
Baltimore (IL) 2. Nashville

JBA) 1.
Newark (IL) 13, Toronto (IL) 1.
Jersey City (IL) 8, LaFayette

Bv, L.) 7.
Philadelphia (A) 12. Merldan

MEL) 4.

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 31 UP)
'he Cleveland Indians tlay their
wt gamela New Orleans today be-a-re

breaking camp tomorrow.
hey meet the New Orleans Pell-as- s,

with Bob Feller, BUI Zuber
nd Al MUnar scheduled to pitch.

When COLDS
THREATE-N-

UeecJ at first sneeze,
jhtaswcfcftfsd'niedi- -

MtetUbr thenoseand
spperj throat heir
Wwt many colds.

VlCKS
yVTRO-NO-L

ICoahoma, Courtney Seek
2nd PSAA Track Titles
DuelBetween
StarsShould
Be Good

ParkerAnd Echols To
Lino Up Again On
ForsanField

Coaches Lloyd Devan and Jack
Robnctt of Coahoma and Courtney
high schools, respectively, will car
ry full squads to the Pioneer
School Activities association's
track and field meetings at For
san and Garner this week with the
serious intentions of retaining
thoso team honorstheir school rep
resentativescopped last time out.

The Garner meet Is scheduled to
day while the ono at Forsan will
tako place tomorrow.

Dcvan'i, forceswill be competing
at Forsan along with the ace ath
letes of Garden City, Westbrook
and Forsan and they're going to
havo to hurry to beatout that class
of competition, especially Brady
Nix's Buffaloes of Forsan. Tho
Buffs copped top honors In Howard
county last Monday and edged out
tne Coahomans in doing It. How-
ever, Dcvan did not havo his full
squadon hand.

May Be Interesting
The personal duel between For--

san's llollls Parker and S. P.
Echols ot Coahoma may bo inter-
esting. Parker capturedhigh scor-
ing honors In tho Monday meet-
ing by edgingout Echols by three
points but the competitionthat tho
thinly clads of Garden City and
Westbrook will supply may put a
different ending to the story.

GardenCity, incidentally, will be
representedIn a PSAA meetingfor
tho first time. The stars of that
school werescheduled toappearIn
Stanton two weeksago but did not
show up.

Garner Figures
Courtney's aggregation, which

features tho Hart brothers. J, R.
and J. D., and Don Ross, will have
to beat back tho challenges of
Stanton's strong team and Garner
If they hopo to repeat as cham
pions of their meeting at Garner.

The Billies, who havo been
brought along slowly by Coach
Floyd Burnett, may be a bit tough
to handle. The Thomas twins, R.
V. and R. C, aregoing to get plen-
ty of help from Marvin Daughtery,
Willie Jones,Bus Brown, PeteDen
ton and others and may be tho
team to beat.

Ackcrly is handicappedby lack
of material but they do have a
strong threesomein Graham,Tay
lor ana Miiam.

LEONARD IN FOR
STRTING BERTH

ORLANDO. Fla., Mar. 31 tS
Emit (Dutch) Leonard is in line for
a starting assignmenton tho Wash'
ington Senators' mound staff,
largely becauserookie pitchers Joe
Krakauskaa andKen Chase haven't
tnmtK tm tf AYnnfntlnns Tjtnnnwl'a
knucklcr Is the most impressive
pitch in the Senators' camp, too
good, perhaps,to save only for To
ilet roles.

Sansceremony, work on the Big
Spring baseballpark at West Fifth
and SanAntonio streets beganthis
Monday while Jack Hutcheson,
West Texas-Ne- Mexico franchise
holder, and his aides. Pepper Mar
tin ana uiieaway liaKcr, movea
Into their fourth day of canvassing
the town for further support

A city grader was being used to
level the field beforo the fence
work was to take shape but the
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Thomas PreparedTo
Spring Fight Upset

CHICAGO. Mar. 3l UP) JoeLouis Is ready to toss brown bombs on
toughHarry Thomas' chin In tho Chicago stadium tomorrow night.

The world's heavyweight champion'scrown will be at stake In the
16 round battle, and, although It will bo April Fools Day, nobody with
tne exception oi i nomas ananis relatives expecttne moncio irom icagie
Bend, Minn., to pull the biggest April Fool's joke of all times by knock-
ing tho title-hold- er off the throne.
Louis regards tnebout as a tuno

up for his championship contest
with Max Schmelingset for Juno
22. Ho says ho will tako no chances
with tho hard punching,wild swing-
ing Thomas andwill go out to win
in four punches if possible. Ho
docs not think Thomas will last
four rounds.

Thomas, boasting that ho has
never been knocked cold, Intends
to make the most of his first, and
probably only, shot at tho heavy
weight championship. Courageous
beyond questionand always an op
timist, Thomassaid today that his
body attack will bend Louis and
tako tho flro out of tho negro's
punches. His heavy bruising
punches,he figures, give him a
long shot chance, as he says the
championdoes not recoverquickly
from a Btunnlng blow.

AMERCS FAVORED
TO BEAT HAWKS

CHICAGO, Mar. 3 UP) Chicago's
unprcdlctabloBlack Hawks will do

or die tonight against the surpris
ing New York Americans, in the
battle for tho right to meet the
Toronto Maple Leafs for, hockey's
grand prize, the StanleyCup.

One up duo to their 3 to 1

triumph on New York ice Tuesday
night, the Americans were favored
to ultimately win tho best of three,
second-roun- d series. However, the
Black Hawks, desperatelyeagerto
prolong what started out to be a
sour season,were primed for
rousingeffort on their own rink.

No Thomas Money
Being Wagered

CHICAGO, Mar. 31 OP) The 15-- 1

round brawl between JooLouis and
challenger,Harry Thomas, at the
Chicago stadium tomorrow nlcht
will set an all-ti- low for wager
ing on the result of a heavyweight
cnampionsnip light.

Thcro Is absolutely no money In
sight since there aro few willing
to risK it on Thomas'wild swings.

Odds are 20 to 1 that Louis wins
and 10 to 1 that he rocks tho swing
man io sieep.

Morgan Showing Up
Well For Brooks

BILOXI. Miss. Mar. 31 UP) Ed
die Morgan, the outfielder obtained
from Brooklyn in tho Camllll deal,
is attracting tho attention of Man-
ager Jimmy Wilson, of the Phila-
delphia Phillies. Morgan collected
two doublesagainst'Cleveland yes
terday and exhibited an accurate
throwing arm.

CarpentersBusy On
Baseball Bailiwick

smoothingprocesswas expected to
be completed by early this after
noon.

Hutch is confident that the park
fence will be completed in time by
April 11, opening day of spring
training.

Betweenthai time and the open
Ing day of the leagvu season, the
carpenters will ave little more
than two weeks In which to finish
the entire project

on

with Wards!

Let Miss Faye show you

the features!

University
TrackTeams

In Relays
Allen And Tolimcli
To Be FeaturedIn
Special Race

AUSTIN, Mar. 31 UP) Sparkling
high hurdles attractions top the
list of events for the 11th running
Saturday of the Texas relays the
Southwcst'spremier track and field
carnival.

A battle was forecast In a special
duel betweenAlan Tolmlch, agile
amateur indoor champion from
Wayne university at Detroit, and
Sam Allen, stellar stick-stepp- er

fiom OklahomaBaptist unlvorslty,
of the relays 120-yar-d

hurdlesrecord at 14.3 seconds.
Forrest Townes, celebratedworld

championfrom Georgia, will run In
an exhibition against an unnamed
opponent. Director Clydo Little- -
field cancelleda three-wa-y affair
for the stars since Townes' profes
sional standing. might impair the
Olympic team chance of Tolmlch
and Allen.

Own little Clique
Outshono by tho great trio but

consideredpotential Olympic ma-
terial were thrco record-smashin- g

timber toppers In tho regular uni
versity event The phenomenalso
phomoresFred Wolcott of Rice In-
stitute and Boyco Gatcwood ot Tex
as will test their speed against
Jack Patterson,veteran Rico pace-
setter. Eldon Frank of Nebraska
and 'Marsh Farmer, Texas Tech's
one-arm- star, also are entered.

Bob Hubbard otMinnesota, Har-vl-n
Dawson of Nebraska and Jud

Atchison of Texas each hasbet-
tered 24 feet In the broad Jump,
an event attracting keen interest,
while Gilliam Graham,a Texas so-
phomore, might endanger tho
javelin record set at 210 feet, 8 1--2

Inches, by Alton Terry of Olympic
fame. Graham has hurled the
spearmoro than 216 feet.

MinnesotaOn Hand
A Minnesotasquad, arriving two

weeks' early for conditioning, led
19 teams includingDrake, Kansas
State,Nebraska,Kansas, Missouri,
Louisiana State, Arkansas, Okla-
homa and others in the university
division.

Tho collego class of 16 schools.
headedby tho North TexasTeach-
ers college double twin entry of
Wayne and Blaine Rldeout, dis-
tance men, and Elmer and Delmer
Brown, sprinters, Included tho usu-
ally strong Oklahoma Baptist col-
lego and Yankton college of South
Dakota, a newcomer.

inirteen institutions have en
tered Junior college freshman
squadsand 74 high schools will be
represented.

The relays boast six best per-
formancesout of 13 common to the
Fenn, Drake and Kansas relays,
Llttlefleld has pointed out He said
Drake was second with three.

EscapeUsual Hurts
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 31 UP)

While managersof several major
leaguo teams bemoaned epidemics
Of sore arms, Manager Gabby
Street of the St Louis Browns
crossed his fingers, grinned and
commented, "we haven't an ailment
In camp and haven't had ono all
seasonthat has worried us,"

nib" Control
Patented ffrs

FOUNTS
March 31 - Apra

"Exclusive

exceptional

19

NGA

The --mV eliminates the need for an Innerbeltt Strong
surgical elastlo supportsyour musclesla comfort Khutlo
side panels give you a slenderhipUae. Good quality bro-
caded rayon and cotton falHe. It won't ride up, St te 48.
Before buying your spring dresses,have Miss Faye fit you
to a Foundation Garment,suitable to your type of figure.

MONTGOMERY WARD
XrNQftv svrw

CanzoneriOf

OpinionThat
RossCanWin

SaysArmstrong Will
Do BeatenTwice
During Summer

NEW YOnK, Mar. 81 UP) Tony
Canzoneri, the baby-face-d little fel
low who held four world cham-
pionships at one time or another in
his fighting career,thinks bothhis
old foes, Barney Ross and Lou
Ambers, will lick Henry, Arm-
strong this summer.

Tony madehis prediction io the
sound df Henry's gtyves smacking
on flesh last'nlgbt In the ring a
few feet away Armstrong was
hammeringLow Feldman,tho war-
worn New York lightweight Even-
tually ho knocked tho New Yorker
out in 1:55 of the fifth after drop
ping him for counts of nine In the
first and fourth.

But Tony, getting up to go after
the fight, remarked,"that still goes.
They both take, him."

Even tho fact that It was Fcld-man-'s

first knockout la a long
andactivecareercouldn't obscure
tho fact that this was not the
Armstrong of six monthsago. A
year of continuousfighting has
taken Its toll. Last night at the
HippodromeIn the non-titl-e bout
tho Hammer's timing was off
and he seemed stale and ring-wear- y.

Armstrong weighed 133 to 131
for Feldman.

"Barney Is smart" said Tony,
--awiuuy smart He is bigger and
that left Jab of his is Just about
tho fastest In tho ring. Thcso
guys uont nit Armstrong with a
left, but Barney will. And that
weight will tell. Armstrong will
not bo ablo to bull him around."

"Ambers Is smart in a different
way," said the speak
ing or tne man who took tho light-
weight tltlo away from him. "Ho
keeps moving around and he'll
make Armstrong fight tho way he
wants.He cannothit awfully hard,
but he hits often. He Is a hard
guy to hit solid, too."

Martin' Co. Track And
Field Meet On Friday

STANTON. Mar. 31 County
track and field events and Kir Is'
tenms wrll toe neld in Stanton Fri-
day. Tho track meetwas orlclnal- -

ly scheduledto bo held Mar. 20 but
was postponedduo to bad weather.'

Phone236

14 Oz.

Gold Bar

JUICE

4 CANS

POKE SALAD

Buffet Cans

Comparison Of Leagues
Shows No Superiority
PennantClubs

TheOnly Big
Difference

AssertionMade De-

spiteFactThat AL
lias Upper Hand

By ALAN GOULD

NEW YORK, Mar. 31 UP) Tho
literary guns' that havo been
poundinghome this spring tho pop-

ular notion ot American league
superiority over the National, as a
preludo to the 1938 baseball pen-
nant battles, seem to have misfired
on a numberot salient points.

It Is quite true that harassed
National leaguers have found no
adequateescapefrom the demolish'
ing No. 1 argument of their tor--

menters, who point to seven vic-
tories in the last ten world series
and four conquestsin five mid-
summerall-st- ar games.

Theseare the payoff events,but
they emphasize that the pennant
clubs, father than the American
lcaguo as a whole, havo been the
dominating Influence.

Club for club in tho two big
leagues, It Is still a wldo open nrgu
ment as to which Is stronger. For
yearsthere hasbeen wider gap

the first and last-plac- e out-

fits In the American than in the
older circuit This balance, while
strencthcnlmr tho nationals in any

argument over rival
ability, docs not alter tho fact ot
A. L. dominance at tho top.

Terry Onlnes
BUI Terry, boss of the Giants,

concedes "a team llko tho Yan
kecs can beat the cars off any
body," but adds: "A man who can
bust up a ball gamewith a hit is a
great asset,but he Is worth twice
asmuch It ho also can save a game
by being a fine defensive player.
That's tho way we play ball in our
league. We do not plan to give
the other teamruns and then count
on scoring more by sheer force.
Wo stress defense. All the teams
in our leaguo play that kind of ball
and we believe It to be the best
baseballthcro is."

Terry's remarks, occasioned by
Walt Hoyt's magazine thesis that
the A. L. exploits, power and lib

Rich

3

eralism,as opposed te N. L. 4efMl
slve tactics and conservatism,
only part of the general rebuttal.
Tho fact Is that the poworhouse
Idea Is vastly over-rate-d. For

the Yankeesconvertedtheir
power into pennants only when
they had the defensive skill and
pitching to support it The Yan-
kees were out-h- it in their ow
league last year by Detroit and
even St Louis, the last-plac- e club,
but won the pennantby a
margin. In the world series, their
defenso was certainly aa vital a
winning factor as their batting
power.

To Marks
Mar. 3 UP) Tho Ride--

out twins performed outstandingly
yesterday lri a dual track meet be

tween the North Texas Teachers
college and OklahomaA. A M. col
lege.

Althouhg the Teacherslost the
meet, with 89 points against 68 for
tho visitors, their Individual show
ing was more conspicuous.

Blalno Rldeout ran a mllo In 4
minutes 11.8 seconds, which better
ed tho SouthwestConference rec-
ord by about 10 seconds. Brother
Wnyno ran tho half mile In 1:B1.8,
faster than tho SouthwestConfer
ence record.

Tho North Texas mllo relay
team ran tho mile In 3:10.5.

MRS.
JEAN IN

N. C Mar. 31 UP)

were
primed today to battle for four
semi-fin- berths in tho 36th an
nual North and South golf tourna
ment that to data has seenno

Mrs.
Hill, defending champion

and national tltllst was bracketed
against JeanBauer, Frovldenco, R.
I., shotmakcr,In ono feaiuro match
and Knthryn Hemphill of Colum
bia, S. C, faced Virginia Qullfoll,
Syracuso, N. Y., In

B. O. JONES
FOR and SATURDAY

Strawberries
GreenBeans

MILLERS SEMI-ANNUA- L

BED TOP FLOUK Is the finestproductof its type h Biff Spring!

DENTON,

PINEHtRST,
Eight favored starters

Estelle Lawson Pago, ot
Chapel

another.

Try a sack. It is picase.

48 lb. Sack TOP SI 10-l-b.

24 lb. Sack TOP Sack

TOMATO

25c

TURNIP GREENS

1

JULIET
CHOCOLATES

Juicy Cordial

2 1 lb. Boxes

White Swan Coffee

No.

1 lb.
Z lbs. 51c
3 lbs. 76c

MUSTARD
SPINACH No. 2 Cans

10 17c

PineappleTidbits, 25c

RideoutsRace
New

PAGE PLAYS
BAUER

QUARTERFINALS

No. S Del

2

IN OUR
and K. C.

and ?

OFF
The

Iwecn
W NQ aMk

Garner asd Big
schools, scheduled (

Mf

on the AtM sfeetifUd Wed
nesdayafterneeft w
Indefinitely doe te hh

Thero Is a BOMrbWtr

ABflBSny,

meetingwM bo held tHIii1
day or Tuesday of next
Coach Carmen Braaden
nouncrd.GarnerandAriutt tt,
bo representedIn fieaeec
Activities. aseechiHon's
day.

-- J

W
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FightersShow

Sweetwater
Ellis Read,Johmty
OwensAnd Red Wow-ac- k

In Action
Still "in the dark"1 as 'to Iden-

tity of their opponents, three Kg
Spring amateur fighters- - will

on Bobby Clark's A.A.U. shew
In Sweetwatertonight at 8 o'clock.

Making the trip will be Cltts
Read, llght t; Johnny Owens,
feather, and lied Womack, ban-
tam.

Tho trio were In action last Fri-
day night In Sin Angclo and since
havo gono through soveral snappy
workouts.

Leave On
Jaunt

ST. Fla., Mar. 31
UP) Tho New York Yankees,still
minus Joo DIMagglo, break samp
today and head for Tallahassee.
They will reach New York by
devious route and. will play Minor
lcaguo teams exclusively on the
junket Their next big leagueop
position will bo Jthe Dodgers on
April 15 at EbbctsField.

GROCERY
MARKET

FreeDelivery

SPECIALS

original pck

Fresh and Tender Lb.

OFFER FLOUR
Bakers choice for cakes, pastries,and fine

breads. unconditionally guarantcouio

RED .75 Sack

RED 90c 51b.

GREENSTOMATOES
TEXAS

CALLED

Western

FRIDAY

SPUDS

Aunt
Jemima

Aunt
Jemima

26c

Meal -

Meal -- Free
1 lb. Pkfjr.
Skinners

15
In

10

lSWB

ap-
pear

5c

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

Opkg.

DUMPLINGS

Varieties

cpkg.

Same
DeUciews
Fkwer Fer
48 Years

2 15c
HOMINY No.1 can No. 3 can 3 25c

SALE

For25C

ElTRACKMEET

Market

OXYDOL-Gi-ant Size 65c 10cPk. for . . . . : . .le
Kellogg's FLAKES 2 for 20c 1 Extra for. . . .lc

LargeBox 24c 10cPkg. for lc

lbs.

for

Chcrrjcs

Moate

Whole APRICOTS,can......18c

Gebhardt,sBEANS,3for....25c
MARKET

Home Hens, Beef,
Liver, Brains, Sweet Breads, Anderson's Cottage
Cheese Whipping Cream.

In

Yanks

PETERSBURG,

and

ON

V

Mil

Free

NOODLES

Several

for
5c for

CORN
DREFT

DressedFryers Fancy
'92,340

!&

Ci

ki
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Me
'Vegetable

Tfew Iotatoe 4oIb.

XRgMah Xra

Bell Feppcr ...12c

Squash
white

All bunch
So each.

iob.

yellow

Vegetable

Large Orange,
full Juice SOodoz.

targe Apples dor.

Specials
b.'Folt;era

Coffee ...........Wo

lbs. Folgera
Coffee

lbs. Pure Cane
Sugar

lbs. Red
White Flour ....1.79

lbs. Red
White Flour

lbs. Compound

lbs. Compound

Laundry
Soap bars

Large Oxydol ....'.

Razor Blades
phg.)

No. Whole
Kerne) Cora 25o

Medium
Hominy

Dependable ery
leaving hour
throughout the day.

Credit
your credit good,

ttH good with

Alten-Ogde-n

Fhone
Free'Delivery

S65 East3rd Street

."ftli!.

JttSt HlC

for

GrewH-Hp-s

"M

.i.--
, Joft.

..

,

So lb.

lb.

& 4clb.

of
20c

1

X

50o

10
56o

M &

It &

4 ...

5 ...

All
5

.91

.48

.89

190

.22

(5 la .04

t can
I for

can
.08

d e 1 1 ton the

It Is
us.

615

'v .

...

, Sold By

t 7 ' ,.'

p
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lew Officers Of
Friendship
Are Installed

Mrs. J. C. Allen .?

Honored With A fc

ShoweriJy Class
Installation servicesfor new of

of the of the
First Baptist church were held
Wednesday at noon when the group
root at the church for a luncheon
and monthly social.

Mrs, J. C. Allen is the new pres-
ident; Mrs. W. II. Perry,

Mrs. Thurman Townscnd,
secretary; Mrs. II. J. Agcc, social
chairman; Mrs. Vernon Mason and
Mrs. Clco liouscr, group captains.

Mrs. Allen was honored with a
shower by those attending which
Included Mrs. DenverDunn, Mrs. J.
E. Hogan,Mrs. W. D. Carnett,Mrs.
F. U Gibson, Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett,
Mrs. Ben McCullough, Mrs. Frank
Stanfleld, Mrs. G. 3. Moreland,
Mrs. Thco Andrews, Mrs. Aultman
Smith, Mrs. Daniel, Mrs.
Houscr, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Agec,
Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Perry and two
guests,Mrs. Clyde Garnerof Mona--
hans and Mrs. Joe Clere.

Individual Bouquets

And GuestsOf Club
Individual spring bouquetswere

presentedmembers andguests of
the Justamcre club Wednesday
afternoon by the hostess, Mrs. IL
W. Leepcr. Mrs. Jim Little, Mrs.
Ben Carter, Mrs. Joe RooUer and
Mrs. Ted Grocbl were guests.

Members presentwere Mrs. R. C
Strain, Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. E. O. Ellington,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld. Mrs. Bennett
won club high and Mrs. Ben Car
ter, guest high.

Members And GuestsOf
Ideal Bridge Gather
At Hotel For Party

Members and guests' of the Ideal
Bridge club gatheredat the Settles
notei. Wednesdayalternoon for a
sessionof bridge with Mrs. M. M.
Edwards as hostess.

Guests were Mrs. Geo. Oldham,
who won high, Mrs. E. E. Fohren-kam-p,

Mrs. Preston R, Sanders,
Mrs. P. W. Malone and Mrs. Ira
Thurman.

Eastermotif was used In the re-

freshments served to Mrs. Ebb
Hatch, Mrs. Robert T. Finer, Mrs.
R. Richardson,Mrs. Fred Stephens,
Mrs. Joe Ogden, Mrs. L. W. Croft
and the hostess. Mrs. Finer won
club high.

VY hen a girl wins prizes for her bread
Some man is sure to lose his hear!

ABOUT HER

PILLSBURY'S BEST
THE "BALANCED" FLOUR MAKES GOOD BAKING BETTER

Let The Children Have
...ALL THEY WANT.'
of MEADS
line BREAD

Growing

tool

SLICED
to perfection

All
Leading Grocers

Class

ficers Frlendshlp.class

Erwln

PresentedMembers

Birthday Party I
Givtn BertifS Smith
By Her Mother

Bertie Msxy Smith, daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, Was
feted with a theatre party on her
12th birthday anniversary by her
mother Wednesdayafternoon.

After tho show, the guestswent
to the home of the honoreewhere
they played Indoor and outdoor
games under the directionof Mrs,
N. R,. Smith, Mrs. A. D. Mcador
and Mrs. Albert Smith.

Graceful arrangement of red
rosesand verbenasdecorated the
entertaining rooms. A whlto birth
day cake topped with pink rose
bud holders and candles centered
the dining room table.

Guests wcro Ell McCombs,
Kenneth Thompson, George' Old
ham, ThomasSmith, Rosalce Fer--
cuson.Jo Ann Switzcr, Patsy Ruth
Murry, Sara Jane Strange, Gloria
Mario Nail, Annie Eicanora.Doug
las, Dorothy Ann Mcador, Barbara
Gail Bodine, Joanne Carpenter,
Mary Alphlne Page, Mamie Jean
Meadow, and Bertie Mary.

Those sending gifts were Jack
Ferguson,John Frank Harrison,
Gary Blvings, Mr. and Mrs. Ben F.
Smith of Snyder,Mr. and Mrs. John
G, Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Clco
Richardson of Dlmmlts, and Dr.
and Mrs. L. P. Smith of Marlow,
Okla.

Foundation Garment
Stylist Giving
Talks At Ward's

Miss Faye, a nationally known
New Tork Btyllst, is visiting the
Montgomery Ward store in Big
Snrlnjr. to givo talks Thursday,Frl
day and Saturday. She is giving
four talks daily, at 10 a. m., 12 noon,
2 p. m. and 4 p. m., on tne sudjcci
of correct style and fitting of all
foundation garments. Her talks
will be supplementedby demonstra-
tions.

E. M. Conley, local Ward manag-
er, feels fortunate In being ablo to
afford the women of this territory
to get first hand the expert advice
of Miss Faye,and Invites all women
to hear her talks.

Mrs. GoldmanIs
HostessTo The
PetroleumClub

The approachingholiday season,
Easter, was cleverly carried out by
tho use of pastelshadesin flowers
and table appointmentswhen Mrs.
Sam Goldman entertained the Pe-
troleum club this week. Easter
bunnies andcolorful eggs were al-

so a part of the selected theme.
Mrs. RussellBliss won club high,

Mrs. lorn Asttlcy, second nigh, ana
Mrs. Travis Reed received guest
high. Other guestswere Mrs. Tom
Pendergraftand Mrs. Easterman.

Members attending were Mrs.
Bliss, Mrs. J. L. LcBlcu, Mrs. Roy
Combs, Mrs. Noel Lawson, Mrs. L.
Bankson,Mrs. Bert Reed, Mrs. Bob
Kountz, Mrs. Ashleyand Mrs.

Bingo Party Is Given
By Mrs. George Demicho

Easter appointments were used
by tho V-- S club hostess, Mrs.
George Demicho, Wednesdayat a
Dingo party in her home. High
went to Mrs. Buster Johnsonand
low to Mrs. A. D. Webb. .

Mrs. Glen Roberts, Mrs. J. D.
Rowland and Virginia Ruth Miller
of McCamey were guests. Mrs.
Carl Mndlson, Mrs. V. A. Merrick,
Mrs. Johnson,Mrs. Webb and the
hostesswere the memberspresent.
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BRINY
The nautical note In this bed-
room set goes well with the

By Elisabeth Stay BlondeU
(Prepared by McCall'a Maga

zine for The Herald)
If you are getting too accus

tomed to the decorations in the
bedroom, it really isn't hard to give

It a new look without straining the
budget. It's a good time to start
thinking- - of summer.

Ball fringes will be
smart they come in many styles,
from plain rows on tape to cnarm-In- g

pointed effects, in linen crash
or cotton materials.

A nice Idea would be
a complete bedroom set of spread,
window draperies and dressing" ta
ble skirts, edged with fringe. A
blue set might be edged with point
ed white cotton ball fringe and a
popular nautical touchadded in a
white anchor In the
center. This design may be stamp
ed on with a hot Iron transfer and
worked In large
crosses with pearl cotton.

One full width of 36-ln- mate
rial can usually bomsedin the cen-
ter of a spread,the seamson each
side being covered with a narrow
white cotton braid which matches
the ball fringe. The 2 1--2 Inch wide
fringe is just right. Cross-stitc-h

stars may be added to the bolster
and he curtains.

The cable cord edge is a lively
substitutefor the fringe especially
with nautical designs.

For striking effects, the color.
schemes may be reversedor com
bined in other ways, as the ball
fringes come in all the popular
colors. Some fringes combine two
colors.

FATAIXY INJURED

Mar. 31 UP)
Rome Hall, 42, railroad employe,
was fatally Injured late yesterday
when his horsebuckedinto a pass
ing driven by W. H.
Wortham of Houston. Funeral ser
vices were to be this afternoon.
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BEDROOM

particularly

"decorator"

cross-stitc-h

automobile

Mity-Nic- e Bread

Start Your Summer's Planning
With Ball -- Fringe Decorations

BROWNWOOD,
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For Mead's

TUNE IN
KBST

"Adventures
of

Ace Williams"
5 P.M.
Mondays
Through
Fridays

MEAD'S BAKERY
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ball-frin- Idea la draperies.

Eleven Are Guests
Of BluebonnetClub
At Settles Hotel

Eleven were guestsof the Blue--

bonnet club Wednesdayafternoon
when Mrs. W. D. McDonald enter--'
talned at tho Settles hotel. Two
tea guestscalling later in the after-
noon were Mrs. Bob Eubanks and
Mrs. Ladonia Patrick.

Other guests were Mrs. C E.
Talbot, Mrs. Victor Melllngcr, Mrs.
R. I Warren. Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. Wyatt Paul Mrs. Sherman
Tingle, Mrs. W.' E. Hornbarger,
Mrs. B. F. Wills and Mrs. Arthur
WoodalL Mrs. Melllnger scored
high for guestsand Mrs. Tingle re
ceived the "bingo prize. Club high
was awardedMrs. E. C Boatler.

Prizeswerewrappedto represent
Easter lilies. Other Easter ap
pointments were used lor the af
fair.

Members there were Mrs. J. L.
Terry, Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. Sam
L. Baker, Mrs. Ira L. Watkins,
Mrs. Jlmmie Tucker, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Sr., Mrs. Bob Thomson,
Mrs. CharlesWatson,Mrs. Charles'
Koberg and Mrs. Walter Wilson.

PoppiesAnd Pansics
EmployedFor Club
Parly Decorations

Popplesand pansleswere appro-
priately arranged in the home of
Mrs. Phil Smith recently when, she
entertained the Knit-W- it club.
Keeno was played at which Mrs.
Carl Madison madehigh and Mrs.
J. W. Anderson low. Mrs. Lloyd
Harris received high cut.

The Easter themewas evident in
the two-cour- salad plate served
to Mrs. Leonard Harris, 'Mrs.
WayneSeabourne,Mrs. Robert Sat-
terwhite, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Har-
ris and Mrs. Madison.

Mrs. Emit Chupik of Temple was
a guest. Mrs. Anderson Is to be
the 'next hostess.

a rwrcwe er $umi That's only
a part of what Crisco, America's
creamiest and purest vegetable
shortening,offers you tack uctk in
6 easycontests.

ALSO 200 WESTINGHOUSE BE LUXE
VWtwM GLEWKM each week, com-
plete with attachments! Each a
$7155 value! Full description at
right

HHITS H9W TO WW ABooT ClttSCO

Have you tried Criscolately? If so,
you've discovered that Crisco is
absolutely the creamiest

shortening. And does that

YOUR LOCAL

DEALERS ARE
COOPERATING

WITH THIS
CONTEST

tamrnw aw. . a.

Seventy SingenMQVESRECENTLY

To EnterContest
In Abilene

District Choral
Meet To Bo In
AbilcHo Saturday

Seventy boys atd girls of Big
Spring high schoil havo been
lected, to participate in the district
high school chorai meetat Hardin--

Simmons Saturdayin Abilene, Mrs,
Bruce Frailer, dlitctor, announced
Thursday, .

Thtrty-flv- o boys and 34 girls will
sing as a chorus and then In sex
tets, quartets, trios and solos. Solo
ists going from herewill be Wanda
McQualn and Joe Hansard who
will enter tho senior boy and girl
division. Winner of this class re
ceives, a scholarship to Hardin-Simmon- s.

Christine Shannon and
Howard Carmack are to represent
the school in the junior solo di
vision.

The boys' quartet is composed of
Howard Carmack, Joe Hansard,
Donald Schurmanand DonaldCole.
In the girls' quartet is Christine
Shannon, Sara Lamun, Dorothy
Carmack and Clalro Lou Nummy.
Sextet includes Lillian Hunt. De- -
Alva McAllster, Maurine Rowe,
Emily Stalcup,McQualn and Shan
non. AicAUster, stalcup and Mc
Qualn compose tho girls' trio.

Liurlcne Paxton will accompany
the group as accompanist.Judges
for the contestinclude soloists from
the Chicago Civic Opera company.

Mrs. R. Sa,tterwhite
Honors Her Husband
With EasterParty

Mrs. Royce Satterwhite of 810
Johnson street honored her hus
band on his birthday anniversary
Tuesday evening with a forty-tw-o

party.
isaster rabbits were given as

favors and lilies decoratedthe tally
cards used.

Refreshmentswere servedto Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Prather, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Coffee, Mr. and Mrs.
Jefflo King, Mr. and Mrs.. Albert
McKlnney, Mr. and Mrs. John
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Satter
white, Mr. and Mrs. Wlndell Lea'
therwood, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Choate, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Fletcher, Mrs. W. W. Satterwhite,
Miss Francis Satterwhite, andMr.
and Mrs. Satterwhite.

Mother's Club Of
WPA Nursery School
Organized Recently

Organization of a Mothers' Club
of the WPA Nursery school was
perfected at a meeting at the
school Wednesdayafternoon. The
club will meet regularly and work
on projectsdevoted to improvement
or the school. They plan first to
make curtains, on which nursery
rhymes,will appear,and later will
work on bcautiflcation of the school
grounds.

Mrs. E. W. Newman was named
presidentof. the unit; Mrs. C. R.
Franklin vice president, and Mrs.
Mabel Hal secretary. Others at-
tending the meeting Wednesday
were Mrs. A. A. Chapman, Mrs.
Mamio Deel, Mrs. J: V. Murphy,
Mrs. Emma Byers, Mrs. Una Jones,
Mrs. L. W. Wright, Mrs. J. T.
Wright, Mrs. L. D. Adams, Mrs.
Mattle Moore, and Mrs. H. W.
Smith, the latter as a represcnta
tive of tho local P-T-A council.

The club will meet again next
Wednesdayto start work on, the
curtain project. This week'ssession
was featured by a talk on the care
of the younger children, by Miss
Ellen Laudermllk. one of the in
structors.

25 OR LESS)

help? YES! Cakesand pies made
with this fluffy Criscoare light and
easyto digest.And now, fried foods
are evenfor ! Try
Crisco todayand cook
with this

sizegivesyou
a big

A SAWLE CMSCe
Is my favorite becauseit
is sofluffy that I get cakes,
light pastry, and Criscocooksfried
foods crisp and

WW Fretrulesatyour store! First
Crisco contest opensMarch 21st.
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Mrs. S. J. Ellis and herpets,
and Blllle Lou, who

moved to Falls
to make 'their home. Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis were of
Big Spring for ten years.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Masting!

class of the
First church convene
at church at 3 o'clock for

and social

to have spe
cial at
9 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall for
purpose of and drill

LONE STAR LODGE meets at the
W.O.W. hall at 2J30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E, Moslev re
turned the first of the week from
Corpus Chrlstl where they have1
been for 'the past three weeks for

health. His
much better at the

$92340cash

irs--

SIX $XOOO CASH PRIZES
1200 WESTINGHOUSE VACUUM CLEANERS

WEEKLY CONTESTS
EASY TO WIN! EACH finish this sentence:

CRISCO

(WRITE ADDITIONAL WORDS

diiesliblt children
everything
diiestibl

shortening.The3-lb- .
saving'.

SNTtNC-"Cri- sC0

shortening
feathery

digestible."
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Jimmy re-

cently Wichita

residents

Friday
SUSANNAH WESLEY

month-
ly business meeting.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
meeting Friday morning

balloting
practice.

Mosley's condition
present.

6
ENTER WEEK! Just

wonderfully
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HKS,

AND

WESTDKHeUSC KWKIBC CUAHOI
COMPLETE WTO! ATTACHMENTS

NEWJXCLUSVe rtATUH b ft. sfv.m Indicator which LIU yov wKm
ozil b high from floor to oitrf ha
ucfton, Abo worn Iiot to pl boa.

rratonta watt of oloctrlc cwrmtl
OIHtt FEATUKS a twadSahlwMdi bright,m vpdariicarMn light wotght body of
""."r- - lamovi vrtmignovM wpr.
Doworod Mnliiii .uliln. .
rarrio and vibration uira (org bag of
moUiUa fabric
AU ATTACHMEmS-MN- bU yo to dVit
Boon, dan vphohtonr, radlalon, eSSowfc
nottroiM molding dropos.

71.95 VALUE

Crfaeo U tho rtfMtrod trademark ot aaborttsjacmanufacturedby Tig TroeUr andGambiaCompany

mt.

se
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Methodist

Is

loo
vow

SEE THEIR
DISPLAYS OF
CRISCO AT

ATTRACTIVE

PRICES...
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Mr. It A iSMtt a99ft9
Bigh At floThmip On4

Mr, i; A. ieoU fwl MtVMrs.
R.JC, H1U roev4 Ms JRSM
prise and Mr. Le';'si )fi&
goed Wednesday artimnw when'
Mrs. C. H. Whit w Mm m
the No-Tru- club. V;

Mrs. Richard Dicker wm th
only guestof the afternea,A salkd
plate was served to the guest and
membersincluding Mrs. T. F. Mor-
ton, Mrs. Elmer Dyer, Mrs.-- Wayne
Pcarce,Mrs. Floyd Btoekwell, Mrs.
Scott, Mrs, Fllnn and Mrs. Wl;

Mi. Dyer is to be heetessnest
Week at the borne of her mother,
1C06 Johnson street

Bring Spring
To

Your Table
With' a Set of New

Crystal
Stemware '

Fifteen beautifully cut and etch-
ed patterns to select from.'

(WT,
117 EastSrd St. Phone 367

THIS COUPON IS
WORTH $4.41

ttman
JEWELER

"Toward This Purchase
Two Days Only

Friday - Saturday
April 1-- 2

THIS COUPON
AND ONLY 59C

Entitles Bearer to a
XemUr $5.01 Shaslate

GOLD CROSS
NECKLACE

This 60a merely helps pay
for local advertising,express,
clerks, etc Nothing more to
pay. ,

By Mall Add 6o
NEW STREAMLINE ,V'

These' beautiful Cross Neck-
laces aro the newest fashion.
sensation that is sweeping
tho country. For morning,
afternoon and evening wear.
Don't miss your only opportu-
nity to get one at this, re-
markably low price. Plain or
fancy designs complete with
chain 40c.

LIMIT 3 TO A COUPON
This offer made possible only
by direct with
the manufacturer. Limited
aupply for this special sale.
We reservethe right to limitquantities. This necklace
free If you can buy one else-
where at this price.

Friday - Saturday
April 1 - 8

Collins Bros.
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Ccmfiscation

lawsUpheld
',. Direct Ruling Hand--

d Down By
kte Court

AUflTIN, Mar. 81 UP) The
of etvll appealsWednes--,y ruled directly the state's oil

(.eeftmcfttlofi laws yen constltu--
ttoinL

- Jt'bd held the statutesvalid on
several occasions In an indirect
manner.

The appellate court affirmed an
Awtla trial court's ruling confisca
ting 10,000 barrels of oil which had
been found to be Illegal In that It
ww produced In violation of con-
servation laws.

Appeal from the district court
ruHig was by the Pklpper-Blvcn- s
Oil eowpany and the court said
vaMty c--f the regulationswas at
tacked oa two grounds:

(1) The oil, being In storage
tanks anda useful commodity in
commerce and not Inherently vlc--
leta,was not a nuisanceand could
set be made so by tho legislature.

' (2) The oil was producedprior
- to me enccuvo date (May 11, 1933)

ef the act and therefore, as to It,
the act was retroactive and void.

"Probably no legal principle is

V

aewrt

more firmly grunded In our juris-prudese-

the,court said, "than
mas me state nas power to con-
serve the natural resourceswithin
Its boundaries,and to enact such
laws and through properly constl- -

.u, ,

t S '

Jtfftfc

HE
E-- 3jj'

lisMlsaAM
I..- - -.-

- w . vw.ow.ot,f T ssi ay w tm
to U

TIM MHM-- t tlum 4i4 a mnVa
which held Illegal oil could

net be moved into and
said the caseshad been
louowea la federal unrl aaf
courts,

MMhMiu
aresrlate

ratings
commerce

BREACH
IN RANKS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 UP)

VitU

eMertwata ebteattoe"

uniformly

STILL SEEN
DEMO

The spectacle of dissenting demo
crats woming witn republicans
against tho governmentreorganiza-
tion bill Is crovldlnir new avlrlfnrn
that democratic congressional
ranxs ore aim split- - a year after
mo supremo court battle.

The roster of rlcmnrrill. tacrUla.
tors opposing the administration's
views, nowever, nas not been en-
tirely the same in both instances.

About ono-thlr- d nf hn aonnta'a77
democratsvoted against the re
organizationbill, whereasthe num-
ber opposing the Roosevelt court
bill was much ereatr. nf ihn m
democratswho favored returning
the reorganizationmeasuerto com
mittee, eight are up for reelection
in November.

referred
to tne party rift Monday, telling
the senatethat the "lesson" of the
court battle "seems at times to
have been lost on our leadership.'
He was Onnoslncr thn
tlon bill, which he said "comes to
divide us again."

The imperial crown of India. ml
aDout S3oo,ooo.
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nuts all

of tho
marvelous

like Stl

Distributed
Co-Operat-

Supply

"JUST A-RID-
IN

Ob, fee s a sorts end saddl
Evtry daywithout a
With th dMrt sun
On a mflts o' ran?.

Tiut M
Ditrt ripplln In th sun,
Mountalni blu dona tht
I doo't arf anyone.

When my ImI ox in lh

And ayhons Is on the butt)
Whtn bis hoois ox flashtn"
From aooldsn cloud ol dutt;
And tht bentlln' ol tht catflt
I down tht wlnd
Oh, a fintr lilt than rldln'
Would bt might hard to Sad.

Tut Jutaridin',
long in tht air,

Surrln up ababy
Roolln' up tht ptar.

M..

Brown

No need for several
in your litchenl This on
superb of thochoicesf
wheats will servo ell baiting

purposes.Breads, rolls, bis
cuits, calces, pies, pastries, dough;

fasto better with Gold
Chain Hourl That's because

Individual Gold Chain

flavor. There's nothing

By
Gin &

Co.
Spring, Texas

channel

buadred

ikyllrr,

itlnups

Ughtnln'

ocomin'

Splltya' cracks
cydont,

ptleily

Senator

flours

blend

Big
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OH, WHAT A HEN IS SALLY!
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Sally, tho
hen of Independence

Xu, who can lay an egg and
still be anartist BesideSally Is
her mistress,Caleen

Austrian Nazis, OnceFugitives,
Return Their Home Triumph

Austria, Mar. 31 UP)

The Austrian legion came homo
today.

These Austrian nazls fled Into
Germany in 1933 and 1831 as out
laws, tattered tramps fugitives
from the laws of Engelbcrt Dol-fus- s'

and Kurt Schuschnlgg's. Inde
pendentAustria.

They returned a carefull ydrllled.
motorized corps, neatly uniformed
as nail storm troopers.How many
returned was an official secret, but
one estlmato placed 14,000 In the
line that thousands of cheering,
weeping home folk greeted.

They returned a carefully drilled,
which tended to act at rest ru-

mors that their return would bring
vengeful action.

They crossed the Austrianborder
now stripped of customsbarriers
at Rott, near hero, in a chilly

rainstorm. Only a handful saw
the actual crossing.

Over the former boundary was
the banner: "The homelandgreets
you.'
nnea by hundreds.or school chll-ltrl- a,

Wagoner, who vowil that her
petcancackle thescalesanddo
a fair Job of following a tuna
as It la played on the piano.

In

dren and mothers and fathers of
some of the Now and
then a child threw flowers Into a
lorry. Churchbells rang a welcome.

Truck after truck, eachcarrying
16 men with full military equip-

ment, passed the former frontier
during the morning.

From Salzburg they will be( trans
ported to their own towns for wel
coming ceremonies.

The first contingentof Salzburg--

era, all of whom appearedto be
about 35 yearsold, gatheredat the
Cathedral Square for a colorful
ceremony, return of the old Salz
burg storm troop flags.

One of thorn had been given by
Hermann Goerlng, No. 2 Nazi, to
the Salzburgstorm troop corps in
1023. It and others were smuggled
Into Germany In 1933 when

The roads to SalzburcwereI nail party outlawed in Aus--.. -- . .! - .

Tfco Toxess cewbey aek every "rleVa"
dorr Ub a pot of eoHoo brouijhl to steam-lae-i

br ombors ol bJa ecaap
Art. Tho okemeM caamora than evesmat,
today, ho Uk bk pot with Acknkatfoa,
boeoasaAb ToxaacoMeo koa bocosaetha
ksgatt Mttsg bread la kaa akria. Suck
aedaa eoa rneca oaly on ftfag paoplo
LIKE IL And wba&ar you buy It at a
cBBJlaaGy or at your corner grocery,

U kh, deUvertd to me point
ol tola direct kom oaa ol
kaarooaHaaplossta,by lost
truck. You. too. should fry

. ... It's ma.
bUsg ki Taxcsa.

IMj It ouol 1mi1 u 4rrtUm
ftniMns InjplnUon In th uthrauZ
prtsUul cowboy baHadj.MecUoni uffrna tht John X Lomax colltclltma.

ratbig mmta1M0LT
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Introducing har-
monizing

To
SALZBURG,

legionnaires.

fraqtaaet

Aekftkation

AdakoMoa
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JuniolrStudy0rcrop
Completen PlanaFor
ConcertApril 8

Various amilttM m ihir
reSDectlva re6rta and nlana
completed for prcsentatl6n of the
Auucne nign scnooi cnorai ciub in
Concert hem SVIdnv avtnlntr Anrll
8. as Junior Miuln jHiMu l,.h ....
bers assembled at the homo of Ruth
Ann uempsey Wednesday after
noon in a called meeting.

In the absence of thn nm.til.nl
Sara Lamun, the vice president,
Maurlno Rowe, took charge of tho
meeting. Mrs. Herman Williams
told tho club of tho concert and
asked members to mnVn n inulai
effort to tnako tho concert a suc
cess.

Itefreshmentswarn srvn1 hv h
hostesses,Ruth Ann Dempsey and

EH3Sa!3HlSi
4X9 Main Street

FancyTexas

Large Bunches

Del 2 Cans
IMaiz

Niblcts

No. 2 Can
Red Pitted
(for Pies)

No. 2 1--2

Llbby's
Whole
Beets

2

Flavors

2 Large

4 Small

Alert

DOG

1 lb.
Can

6

for

All

or Fet

or

JiWwsBea" sMv""PafJHPi V MM

Betty Lee May, Maurlns Rewe,
Betty Jane Douglas, Ruth Jaae
Thompson, Gloria Conley, Janet
Bankson, Mrs. G. H. Wood, club
sponsors, Mrs. II. Williams, elub
counselor, and Ralph Arnold. A
musical game was played, directed
by Mrs. Wood.

Here ForHolidays
Misses Zollle Mae and Mary Eliz-

abeth Dodge, students of T.S.C.W.
at Denton, arrived home Thursday
to spend tno spring holidays as
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Dodge. They plan to
spend Friday in Lubbock visiting
Jennie Faye Felton, TexasTechno-
logical college student.

FRIDAY SATURDAY

New Spuds --b. 4ip Oranges 10c

Fresh Green Beans

Carrots
CORN

for

Llbby's
Oz.

Can

CHERRIES

BEETS

12ic

"ROYAL

GELATIN

25c

9c

MILK

15c

FOOD

SOAP

5c

25c

LIMIT 2 LBS.

Plenty Of ParkingSpace

&

2c
Juice

14c

Quart

itiiiikilCRISCO 59c
Pineapple

LIMIT 2 '

LIMIT 2 l'KQS.

vv

J

liK

Size

3

25c

Size

GRAPE

Rosemary

TsrQiirSH3isHIHis

JUICE

1 25c

1

OXYDOL

29c Drip
or

ii .'

i 'i

I Percolator

y
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USE

APPRECIATION
passon to you these low prices as an of our
for tho wo are In our meat

STAR

Bacon Lb 28c
IBS.

FULL CREAM

Cheese 1

SLICED OR PUBCE

for

25c

10c

We

Bologna

CREAM

Cheese 2p13c
BABY BEEF

.ssisUHBaisis.

Medium Juicy

EXTRA

Lb.

Large

Fkgs.

Lb

1

Roast --bs. 1 1 g

Fine Baking
IS

ysjisJ

CKEAMO Imymin

fVB&Bl

Carnation

SPECIAL

Cn

19c Perge

Chase Sanborn

WIGGLY COUPON

SALE
exceptionally grati-

tude splendid business cnjjylng

ARMOUR'S

sued

LONGHORN

4c

2 ". 7c
PHILADELPHIA

chuck

For

'tVi-W-

reamp
tnemukm

MARQAHIN

THCMLANTM

laW

dox.

Pound 4C
WEEKLY COHTtSTS

DREFT

23c

COFFEE

23c
PIGGLY BOOKS!

expression

department

BABY tfEEF

STEAK

Lb. He
VEAL LOAF

Fresh Ground

2 Lb. 19c
"Hi

SHORT KIWS

BEEF

2 Lb.. 19c
Pure Mat '

WIENERS

0 o
0

ps8finii8re-- - - '-'" - --Wr jj. mtaiLuS a a.
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QUAKER OATS
Dr, Allan Roy Dafoe, their famous Quardianl

nub-- r "' --1
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PILLSBURY BEST48 1.79
PILLSBURY BEST24 99c

Albatross Soft Wheat

FLOUR, lbs... $1.59 FLOUR, $1.39

Albatross Soft Wheat

FLOUR, lbs.... FLOUR,

(Guaranteed)

No. 2

Can

2

TREE-SWEE- T

', ..,

FamoatSuttrt,now in 4thytar,thrtt
ing on BrtakfeutofGnatAmtricamt

Here, mothers, is thegreatestbreak-fi- it

bargain evert...A wholeserving
of QuakerOats rich in food-energ-

rich in flavor-co-sts only V4 centl No
other oatmeal like it! It's the main
stay of millions. And gives everyona
a rich supply of Nature'sVitamin li-

thevitamin you needdaily to combat
nervousness, poor appe
tite 1 Take ad--m T ' j"T. .." "SSSSSST A Hi

U ssssrV fism vantage of your f "Nj
"'K. grocer' prices 1

todav!

IITirr
SLICED

PEACHES

constipation,

)':JWWW

Jfe. Scurry

Can

No.l
Can

lb.

"

"

.

",

i

r '

.

"tfrjar?,, --
ieutsxrvi-

INCREASE '
TAX PENALTIES
ON SURPLUSES

WASHINGTON, Mar. 81 On
Member of the senate finance
committee, nearly through with
their revision of ths house tax bill,
proposod today Increasing the pen
altles against corporations which
pllo up big surpluses In an effort
to dodge taxes.

The committeealready has elimi
nated the house provisions for n
modified undistributed profits tax,
but Chairman Harrison s)

told reporters:
"We would like to find some way

of preventingany improper surplus

MINE EXPLOSION
TAKES FIVE

Alta., Mar. 31 UP)
(Canadian Press) FIvo persons

were killed and ftvo Injured sorl
ously last night at the Hlnton col- -

m J

Sour or Dill

lbs.

lbs.
Imperial

48 48 lbs. ..
.Imperial

WOULD

accumulations."

EDMONTON,

24 89c 24 lbs. ... 79c

15c

G

fi

EXTRA SPECIAL

ib. 4c

for

moz.

ALL FLAVORS

.05

LIVER... IOC
BOLOGNA IQc

15c

Plain or Chocolate

ZEP SLICED

100 Per Big Spring Owned And Operated

No. 3 --224 W. 3rd

Ttee Mt at smom, AMsu,
newt Mtnton that

no miners Had trffd under
ground la the mine.

Those killed were Tony Fastu
Marttnk Bprela, George

Blcha, William Llecka and Peter

FUR WORKERS IN
N. Y. ON STRIKE

"

from
been

hak,

NEW YOItK, Mar. S UP) A
strike of fur workers claimed by

union spokesmento Involve 20,000

men "began today.
Preliminary checks Indicated,

said Ben Gold, International presi

dent of the CIO fur workers union,
that the strike would be 100 per
cent effective by nightfall.

The strikers demanda
week Instead of the present 33
hours,a 2b pet1 cent wage increase,
equal division of work throughout
the year, and a guarantee by em
ployers not to use goods made In
Germany or Japan.

- -- 3l
Linck's

Ey FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

Pickles
FLOUR FANCY

CREAM MEAL

51b. sack... 15c

10 lb. sack...22c

20 lb. sack...39c

i 1 I
Morning Bracer lP V" V V V Folgers Coffee

lBl5c3ib.44c COrrCE 125c250c
TOMATOES

8c

cans

JELLO

FANCY

LIVES

Green Beans

Philllplno.

DRY

MIRACLE

Spreador
Mayonnaise

32 Oz.

35c

Heinz's Tomato Juice cn 8c two 1 5c
flDATtffT

ElycBiscos1

11405

qt.ol15c

.

SALT

lb.

Cent

WHIP

10c CRACKERS .....! 16c

6c LAVA SOAP ....ear 9c

bVALTlNE.!...

PKG. 5C

32c
58c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS
BARBECUE COOKED DAILY

PORK

H.CFRANKS...

BACON

BEEF ROAST...

BACON

19c
15c
15c

UiHks Food Stores
No. J IIP E, 2nd

Baking Ham Is Easy WKen You
Use Modern Meats Available
Br MARTHA LOGAN

A modern ham Is a very UUfcr-""- "

cnt product from Its far-dista-nt II

ancestor. According to legend, the
first hams wcro 'cured" by accident
when surplus fresh-klllc- d pork was
burled in tho sand near the sea.
To dry out tho salty water, this
pork was hung by tho openfire aud
smoked. We can well Imagino tho
surprlso and delight that followed
the first taste or this cured and
smoked pork. The flavor was so
pleasing that for many years pork
was treated to a strong brine
cure," then a heavy smoke, to

keep tho meat. In fact, not so
many years ago, all ham had to bo
soaked to get out tho excess salt
before It was baked.

Today with modern refrigeration
a strong euro is unnecessary, no
tho modern hamis cured with Just
enough salt and sugar to produco
tho highly prized flavor and thero
Is no need of a soaking or parboil
ing period beforo the ham is put
In to bake.

Another important difference in
theso modernhamsIs that tho fin
est quality ones nro smokedlonger
at tho packing plant This means
that tho baking timo In trio homo
oven is reduced about one-fourt-h,

yet the ham is more tender than
ever.

How easy it is then for the mod
ern housewl to to bako one of theso
modern hams. She may use her
favorite method,but she must re-du-co

tho cooking period because
thesohams haVo been madotender
by an extra smoking period.

Here's How
We have found the easiest and

best way to bake a ham. It is
simply this: Let tho ham He on the
kitchen tablo overnight so that tho
chill is removed. Wrap tho ham
loosely In tho inner wrapper that
comes wtlh the ham.Place,fat sldo
up. on a rack in an openpan. (Use
no water or cover.) Bake in a slow
oven (350 degreesF.) about 15 min
utes per pound for bams oyer 12
pounds; 18 minutes per pound for
small hams; ana 22 minutes per
pound lor nan hams. II you use a
meat thormomcter,cook to 1500 de
grees F. internal temperature.
Then remove the paper and brown
in a hot oven 15 or 20 minutes. If
desired, score the fat, stud with
cloves and spreada glaze over the
fat before this browning period.
Attractive glazesare: 2 tablespoons
flour and 1 cup brown or white
sugar, orange marmalade, honey,
currant Jelly, or butterscotchsauce.

Another new fact about the fin-
est hamson the market is that they
are carefully wrapped.First in an
attractive paper identified with
the brand name, stampedwith tho
accurate weight, and bearing a
United States government inspec-
tion seal. Inside this cover is a
heavy paper wrapper,then around
the ham itself is a glasslnewrap
per. All of these protective cover-
ings have beendesigned after care-
ful experimentingto bo sure every
ham reaches thehousewife in per
fect condition.

Tho modernhamsare shipped in
refrigerated cars, kept at the deal
ers' in coolers, and are sold to
housewives clean, fresh, uniformly

and marvelously ten'
der.

READING
AND

WRITING
"AFTEB MIDNIGHT," by Irmgard.

Keun (Knopf; $2).
One had as well give up

to get facts about thecurrent
regime in Germany. This reader
has had a theory for a long while,
and that is that one learns more
about such a situation through fic
tion than through history, sq called.
But fiction in Germany seems to
havo divided Itself two ways on
one side we have adoring reflec
tions oi Nazi ideology, mostly not
translated into Knglish; on the
other wo have the expression of
the anti-Na- group, mostly pub
lished in Amsterdam In German,
and immediately translated into
English.

Irmgard Kcun's "After Midnight"
is in the latter class. It is a short
book, misnamed a novel by its
author or its publisher. It is sup
posed to be the story of German
lifo as it is lived today,written not'
from the Jewish position, but from
tho viewpoint of a sensitive
"Aryan. It actually la a gently
venomous Attack, and although the
attack may be Justified (we have
not been in Germany since 1930
and have no meansof direct Judg
ment) It vitiates the "novel" and
spoils the effect.

The narrator is a German slrl
chosen (perhaps by design) be
cause, although she has moments
of sensitivity, she really is pretty
auii. sno is impressed, ostensibly,
by such things as shiny motor cars
and theclothes of movlo actresses.
She has an Aryan friend who is in
love with a half-Jew- , and the
friend has a curiousand quite dan-
gerous complex she insists on
baiting all her Nazi friends. These
also are madeuniformly dull.

une entire scene is reported on
a basisof triviality. It is obvious
even from this distance that,how-
ever misguided certain Nazis have
been, there must be a core of some
sort which is solid enoughto pro
duce results granting that the re
sults are not uniformly desirable.
The point is not thft Miss Keun to
wrong in her attitude toward the
Nazi movement, which is not an es
sential point and probably could
not be proved true. The real mis-
take is much more serious: Miss
Keun has not neededto devitalize
her book by the manner in which
sho hasapproachedher subject.

somebody from the outside will
have to tell the truth, apparently.

STATIONS CLOSED
CALEXICO, Collf., Mar. 31 WW

In a move to conserve tnelr last
dwindling gasoline supples tot
emergencyuse, all service stations
In Mexican, acrossthe lnternatlon

Jul border from this community,
(were closed today byorder of Gov.
XadoMo BMChec Tafcead.

0:00
5:10
5:45
0:00
6:15
0:30
6:10
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
0:09

7:00
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
0:20
8:30
0:45
9:55

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:05
11:00
11:30

11:45

12.00
12:15
12:30
12:45
i:oo
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
'liiurjuuy evening

Ace Williams.
Charllo Johnson Orchestra,
Melodoots.
High School Program.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Evontldo Echoes.
Variety Show. !

ituslo by Cugat.
(

Cosdcn Vagabonds.
Super SupperSwing Session.
All Bequest Program.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Musical Newsy.
Just About Time.
Radio Bible Class,
John Scagle.
On the Mall.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Song Styles.
Nbwscast.
Concert Master,
Texas Ruth and Her Radio
Roundup.
This Rhythmta Age.

Friday Afternoon
Rhythm Makers.
CurbstoneReporter.
Organ Reveries.
Slngln' Sam.
Drifters.
Music Graphs.
Dance Revue.
Newscast.
Marglt.Hcgedus.
Siesta Hour.
Church in the Wlldwood.
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
Sketchesin Ivory.
WPA Program.
Pacific Paradise.
There Was a Time When.
Homo Folks.
Dance Ditties.

Friday Evening
Chamberof Commerce.
American Family Robinson.
Music by Cugat.
Baseball--Preview.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
April Fool's Day.
Home Talent Program.
George Hall.
Thelma Willis.
Super SupperSwing Session
All RequestProgram.
Goodnight.

"YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS"

Kl WENT WITH HELEN Tu BUY

HER GROCERIES YESTERDAY,

AND IF 5HE WENT IN ONE.
RTOPF. SHF WFMT IN c.1 v
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Boss Brand
Milk Cans . . .

Yard
Eggs,doz.

Del

Brown's

Small

Med.

..14c
Empson's

Peas ca.2...25c
Monte

Coffee .&,:::::

Smacks Pkg..

Del Monte Cans
Tomato Juice 15c

Decker's Sliced
lb. CeHo

Bacon 30c

Best
Belled
Ham lb. 48c

Longhom lb.

Cheese, 19c

-- s

7
'
A

I ,

"Ivfc-

21c

.

10c
t

1

. .

.

Beef

JuniorHubbrd,
School Group On
KBST Today

Oa his regular program at 4:45
this afternoon, Junior Hubbard
will offer such popular selections

as "Take My Heart, a 1936 favor
ite; "Whispers in the Dark" from
the motion picture "Artists and
Models"; Duke Ellington's famous
"Solitude"; and "HeavenHelp This
Heart of Mine;" which was espe
cially written for Mary Nobios
"Back StageWife."

The very popular program "Let's
Go Jammln With Johnson"at 5:15

Mondays and Thursdays, will
feature many favor) to tunes this
afternoon. Charlie Johnsonand his
Blue Rhythm Swlngsterswill offer,
"Rosctta"; "Dedicated To You";
"Nakasakl"; "Rosailo" from the
motion picture of the same name.
Others will be "Swlngtlmo in the
Rockies"; a waltz medley; "You
Better Change Your Tune" and
"Rockln' in Rhythm." Bill Grime
and Warner Hayden will be fea-

tured as vocalists. Listen fr tho

Jfti.

swamp-
land";

"Moonlight

Engineering
SURVEYS, DRAFTING

To Be Our Store & Saturday

April

RUPTURE EXPERT
II. GALLA1IER

Coudersport, truss from AMER-

ICAN SILVER TRUSS CORPORATION, will with

hand line
and opportunity meet

had

He will properly and make you
comfortable. No extra charge
Mr. Gallahers service. He will give
FREE consultation and expert ad-vi-

any Rupture

ABSURD IF U
SHOP WE SHED

BE ABLE TO GET 'EVERYTHING

ami-- i cacIMUI ILKL, Will OttV

JUST AS MUCH.

t)wsjsm;rzE7i

Appointment.

Bewleys

Flour L

Camp's

Spaghetti

M

lbs.

X.
,Lvm

Best

Van

Cans

59c

23c
Campbell's Cans
Pork & Beans

White
Salad Dressg. 29c

Browns
Saltines

Royal
5c

Decker's
Whole

Hams lb. 24c

Roast 15c

Kraft's Glasses

Cheese 18c
Except Roquefort

oreh r' iMmm
Myths" at 8:11 m.

The Mfth. prafttt this
evening at 6 wilt aamiri fMstut
JamesUnderwood and Xaymotut
Lee Williams with their Mtty
theme song. Marie wttt b

euest artist wno win mm vwv
nlano solos. It is interest
know that Marie will play hr own

of "Chloe, fcetter
known as tho 'songof the

and Duko Ellington's com-

position Lady."
James and Raymond Lee will
blend their voices in Whe the
Red, Red Robin, Comes Boh, Boh,
Bobbing Along"; "Was Rain"
from the picture "The Hit Parade"
and that old favorite
and Roses." Anno Gibson Houser
will assist the boys; at the piano.

TLANS &

Phono 1251

In
8 -

J.

Ta an expert fitter direct
bo us lor

TWO DAYS ONLJi!

We havo on at all timesa complete of Trassesfor men,
women children, but this Is jour ttf spe-

cialist wno has yearsof experience this work.

fit
for

on Problem.

DO

I I I I U

V

Swan Quart

or
Skinned

lb.

--v !'

. .

3

2

ot

school

a
of

It

of

in

CARROTS

2

S. O.

9

the

Come In and See the

NEWEST

In Trusses. Also Ab-
dominal Supportersfor

Maternity
for the Expectant

Appendicitis
Supports to be worn
after tho operation,etc.
Private fitting room.

FRIDAY & ONLY

Phonoor Drop By For

HOW SHE'D

WHERE

nieur.TUrnc

23c

Dunham

WHAT I TOLD HER.VJ
oiiw intKc lunuKKuvv.

L2 U

..29c

arrangements

"Sophisticated

WELL, IF TRIES

ROBINSON k
ONCE, WILL NEVER

BEETS,

Bunches

19c

Beans

SPECIFICATIONS

DOUGIIERTY

Friday

IMPROVEMENT

--

Obesity, Sup-
port
Mother;

REMEMBER! SATURADY

Gelatin

IfTHATS

SONS

CHANGE.

ROBINSON'S

Friday, April 1st
Saturday,April

Nine
Deliveries Daily

Standard

Tomatoes2,l5c
Fitted
Dates
Frfrarose

Corn .

RADISHES,

lb.

By

uuiimvj

5c

2nd
Free

2

2 No.

Delight
Dnnwr, NO,

White

Founds

Pans

Heart's

25c

25c

Pan ...

iiS

J

East Tex. No. 19 Can

Black berries 49c

Mrs. Tucker's 4 lhs.
Shortening,:,. 47c

rbs.

Potatoes21c

CDVCD C L d0 I Oar Price
iAYllulW, Cdlll ....; 1JL uuawucilica .. .

Grade Sunkist

SHE

SHE

Dec

Oranges
Green

7c
Tomatoes

Choice

:m.IDC

16

I Rigkt

Celery . . 10c

White or YeHew

Squashlb. 5c

to J

r
I

ii

91

.:

JiX

s
:

4

1

2.

Is

I

,i " a

(I

ft tl
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mm prom tm

Ok FIELD COMMUNITIES
uut .i.

l"wrtn atertalned
rjvwiwi awiy M um BaMr hcmve,jt nway Mgfet, Among guests

lie

'

k
B

."III HMW INaMa

v:

n
o

Mill..
a

a

war Lois
Itarkjr M)m Fryar, lota. Goodman.

'MM

sasnay, utn Milliard, Lillian
JUtveoa Bhultz,

Ola TltUa, Claudlnetw L
xntn wown,

Jev Balder: Jeff WiM.
BrflUghtnM. ITda T.ir ..

ManrMlh. Ja . Pilni o-.- ii. ,.., - . ' . -- ..... durMBIM, SMWard knrnt. T.,11,
I - - .......... &n..lli;i

k;. johnnlo Wolcolt, Ry--
.uu rawKm, jim Grant, O. A,

Lumntn, Bobwm, KawKigb McCullough, J.w. rM, J. R, Goodman, BUI
, JUmfcuid, Raymond" Lomax, Madl--,

torn Smith, John Joe Louis
Austin Morton, Loyco Todd.

T. Langley, Asa TD. Couch, Ve-
rnal Langky, Delbert FrankQaeewan,Ocorgo Brown, J. W.afAWar.1 lfAl9ni it.f.i .

.Ray. Alvtn Hudarlna. a re 't..Hl Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
f "yr and Mr, and Mr . E.

. wir, ana me Hostesses,Mlsges
mien andBlllle Sniderand Paulino

.jVllemojt
y TbA MRnu trtatiAm Ji . lai-- - .... emu rciauvca.., .. .. -- UD xiuii 01t. Join them In sorrow over the
ucam or tncir baby daughter,

leat week. Mra1. Hull haabeen
nore wun ner mni .- -j., UMUra. JE. IJ. Hull, until turn ...l,.
ago. when ahe Joined hr hii,k.nj
At Monahans.

8, A. Aahlev Anri mnn ttr.i...
of SeagraVea hereSaturday nlnht on ihpir .,. ,

Big where S. A. Aahley tooka tram for Fort AVnrih in , m.
' mother who la seriously Hi,

IWealey Aahlev anent ih waot..j
Itlth 'In thla

turnlne to Sentrrnv ci,1rij-- ,, .
Vtcrnoon.

mm

WtiMMM

i j .
Misses RubV' iand Mnrv p.)!.,,
1th their mother. Mn. w t o. '

:y, wore Sundayguesta of Mr. and
irs. onrv Thames nrl rnmii,, i' "w Af- oaring.

.

Mlas Bonnie Favo Pillnn nr ntn
print: aDent Saturdav nltrht .nM- . - ... O" !

with Mlsa Dcfrothy Lee
auo5UlUli.

Mrs.
V.eck.

O. F. King la very 111 thla

A CTOUD motored n IVia Vcf rll,.
School near Lamesa last Fridav

(ignt, wbero they presented thery. "The Silver TJnlnir." Thn..
ftaklng the trip were Mlssea Arah
Khllllpa, Anna Smith, Louise Doug.
ufs, v xae.as, Margaret Wheeler,
Woveda Shultx, Callle Wheeler,
Jl'.llle Bob PhllllDS. Wanda T..r,

'orrest. Mlsa Jim Grant.
uoodman,Mrs. For--

it, and Mr. and Mrs. Elra Phil- -
ipa.

I Sunday guests' of Mr. and Mrs.
w. Payne and famllv were Mr

nd Mrs. UeUumv nH
oiwren, Jean and Bobby Glenn.

me irorsan communitv. nnd Mr.
Rd Mrs. Henrv Nelson anil fnmllv

Big Spring.

Gladyi

Couch, Evelyn
Virginia

Jlarvoy Fryur,

Couch,
Ouen,

Bhullx,

family,

A-
lfred,

Aahley, atopped

Spring

relatives community

Walker.
Wllburn

Clarence

Bobby, Faller of Muleshoe arriv- -
nere aunaay for an extended

rtt with relatives. Mr. nH fr.
H. Forest and children. Dean

Id WandaJean.

it. and Mra. D. B. 'Parkhlli mil
hldren, Merle, Estelle, and Mar--

itte of Tucumcarl.T. M . r..nf
Weekend with Mr. ami Mra A.

f Stewart and family.

11m Marsie Earneat of nic
rkur apent Sundav with VIuhIrgaret and CaJUe Wheeler.

party composed ef Mr. and
. Ed. Dlebv and-- anna. VAUnt

Eddie Loy, and Jeff Hamilton

FRESH
LT YOUR GROCERS

m3HOAV--
rarraheyefulof

.WH THIS NEW SOAPJ
MWOUTTHEPIRXI
RACE! EVEN THE

TKST SPOTS COME
r fah wiTHmrr
SCMWWN6I

wTHci"""M

VW! THOSE
CLOTHES

I)

aid Mra. Will Ilarner utt cvm..;
for Eastland, returning Sunday.

'" auenaing the funeral f
Mra. Jlm Merrick at Clyde last
Thuradaywere Mr. and m m n
Hill, Mra. A. K. Men-Ir- Vf"
Lydla Wllkcraon, and Mra. David

Mra. Wrlley Rowland and daturh.
l1r:. I?arbaro Ann. of Big Spring

ted Mr. anri M.. m" "ow"land Friday.

Mr. and xr,. Tint....!
have moved in idn a it
farm.

Merrick
Merrick

Mr. and Mr W T ur..i -- j-- - . " - "twwich anumr. ana mm. .t it t. m n. -- . Muuvii ML .Dig
uioiut: were monaaygueata of Mr.
and,Mra. E. M. Newton.

MrB. J. n. Mri-I- -- J lt rr.
M. were at

urmai anowcr given In honor of
mra. wua ward, formerly Mlsauencvaiirown in ihn hnn.
J. B. Merrick last Wednesday after--

uuii. uucsis presentwere Mra. E.
AT. rjlinrrrin If.. t v v. .

"- ju. ij. iiowiana,
a.-- , uvyie lurncy, Mrs. Bill Hsvworm of Merrick, Mrs. A. A. Lan--
uera, jura. Uonald Adklns, Mra. O
C. Mrs. F. M. Rtevrn.
son. Mrs. J. F? MrrlV --- A .il.- - -- - . -- .a.,n, u.,u UUIGIfl,
iuuBo oenuine Ellis wern Mr. V.
D. Hull. Mra. A. r n'. '
Jack Ednrarda. xric. r.,i.. r...
las, Arah Phillips, Anna Smith, and"" ")max, Mrs. D. w. Hay--
"J"lut " v. f. fettey and
others.

Students On the hnnnr mil hl.
month are aa followa: Flrat grade

Tommv Ann Hill. rhLeonard; aecond grado Wanda
Jean Forrest. Ramona Favn nar.
ber. Helen .Tean Unnn.k ,i.t.j
grade Charles Sullivan nt.ni.
BUlalba; fourth grade-Josenhl- ne

uiuwn, n. j. oiewart, Mary Lou
Digby, Joyne Payne; fifth grade
Vera Dean Pavne: anvanth rroH
jjjuie onmer, uorothy Le0 Brough
ion, .ueioeri snuiu; eighth grade
Rosalyn Hayworth, Claude Good--
man: ninth grade o. r. nmnt..
ton, Jr., Margaret Wheeler, Viola
Pettey, Callle Wheeler, Mary Pet--
tey, xxjveaa snultz, Irene Brown.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. nnwlanA nr
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mra.
M. L. Rowland Sundav.

A blur dav Is nlanneH tny T?rM...
April 1, the annual play-da- y at
Moore. Parenta tnrfiArw .ln.i.and all intereatcdwill meet for the
entire day with lunch on the cam-
pus at noon. The day will atart at
10:30 o'clock with a program In the
gymnasium-auditoriu- The pro
gram win consist or several good
numbcra Including' these: a play.
The Pumnkln Will r.nmm..
School" Graduating Class," by the
seveningraae pupils; a play, "And
the Lamp Went Out," by the high
school students:dueta hv H.ton nnri
Bllle Snider; songs by Billy Bar--
Der, accompanied by Mrs. Doyle
Turney.The featuredspeakerof the
day will be Cliff Wiley of Big
Spring. Lunch will bo served im-
mediately'after the program. Fol-
lowing iha nnnn tintti- - thru n.- -
en( will participate in various
games including volley ball, base-
ball, tennis, tenncquit, and others.
The nubile la Invited In h" m-.- ..

ent for a day of fup and recreation
ior an.

NEW RULER
Mar. 31

(P) BachelorPrlnra 1Vnn .Tn- -
enh. 33. todav rtllri tVin tin., nrln.

of
was to him by his grand--
uncie .ranee iranr i, 84, ruler, pf
me ca squaremile

AW, SHADES
IWHITER-THEy-WE

VADUZ. Liechtenstein.

clpality Liechtenstein.Authority
delegated

kingdom.

ARENTJUST
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Leather-wood- .

Stevenson

Broughton.

ALWAYS GOOD
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TESTS

PANGEROUS
GERMS IN

ALL SOILED
CLOTHES?

Texas.

CUTDVTUIWK aFFT.rMFI I IW1- -

REMOVES MOST GERMS WELL

ri IMC liwi--t- ia wuincj
ANP PISHES REALLY CLEAN

THK BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Woedul Formally
AnnouncesFor
Atty. General
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JValler Wooaul

HOUSTON, Mar, SI Lieutenant
Governor Walter Woodul of Hous-
ton, announcednla candidacytoday
for the office of attorney general
oi

In a statement to the people of
Texas, Lieutenant GovernorWood--
ui saia;

Y

'If elected attornev peneral.
shall devoto my tlfno and energies
to tno duties or the office.

"I shall strive In iHvn tha nonnlA
and every departmentof stnto gov
ernment a and fear-
less ailmlnlatrafInn onH will nn--
duct my department as efficiently
anu economically as possible, I
shall choose my assistants on the
basisOf merit rather than nnlltlpa

"I shall safeguardand defend to
my. utmost ability tho Interest p:
the peoplo of Texas and of tho pub
lie domnln. I shall pntnma thn unit
trust laws of this state, the oil laws
and au other laws Jt may become
me attorney general's duty to

"I believe that my 'legal training
ana experience, togetner with my
service In both branches nf h
state legislature and my two terms
as lieutenantgovernorfit me to fill
me orrico or attorney general in a
manneracceptableto tho people.

"I plan to malce an active cam-
paign on my own merits, visiting
as many cities of Texas aa tlmn
permits, and dlscusalnir franlclv thA
Issues involved in the race."

R COMMUNITY
SLATES RABBIT
DRIVE FRIDAY

Plenty of rabbits, nnen rnnnirv
and dinner on the ground were the
offers held out by the R-B- com-
munity in blddlncr fnr a lnrir num.
be? of Buns at a rabbit drive there
rriaay at a a. m.

The drive is to atart at theH. W.
Musgrove place, half a mile east
and a mile north, of the R-B- ar

school house. Tho drive will be
over ranee country where an
abundanceof rabbits were noted
last summer.

At noon the resldenta nf ?h
community will fete hunters with
an old fashioned "dinner on thn
ground." Ollle McDanlel will have
an ample supplyof ammunition at
tho drive.

SCHOOL SESSION
HELD AT DALLAS

Dallas. Mar. 31 imTh nn.ml
session of the Southern AannMntlnn
of Colleges and SecondarySchools
opened nere touay with an address
of welcome by Attorney General
William MeCraw. Dr. A n n..(t.
presidentof the University of Mla-sour- i,

was to respond. 'Dr, T. J. Dempey of the state de-
partmentOf education.Atlantn fin
was elected cnoirman of tho sec
ondaryschool group; PresidentEd-
ward ConradI, Flprlda StateCollege
iur women, vice cnairman. ind Tr
Frank C. Jenkina. Washlnaton.D.
C, executive secretary.

TO STUDY LEGAL
STATUS OF WOMEN

HOUSTON. Mar. 31 UP) A atudv
of tha lecral tntua nf wtm.... In
Texas la planned by the Texas
League of Women Voters.

In convention here yesterdaythe
league membersalso voted to atudy
juvenile delinquencyin the state.

Mrs. A. Loulaa T)letrlrh. Rl Pi.n
was elected president: Mra. Claude
Hill, Austin, first vlcj president,
and Mist Elizabeth Rose, El Paso,
treasurer.

VISITING DAY AT JOHNNyS SCHOOLf H0RR0S W yES.THAT3 WHY IT IS WISE

ACTUALtySHOW
TO WASH CLOTHES WITH

CONCENTRATE?
SUPER SUPS. THIS HEW

SOAP REKOVES MOST
CERWSAS WELL AS THE Pm?ptc "i nrrurc oruiu
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April.Crucial
Month For
Oil Men

SoonWill Know
Wliclhcr Business
Going Up Or Down

TULSA, Ohio,, Mar. 31 UP Tho
petroleumIndustry will label April
a crucial month when the final re-

port of 1038 bualness is written, oil
leaderswere agreedtoday.

Within the nert few weeks, thev
nredlp.teii. It wilt ha itlrailnt

Brand

Oranges
Wincsap

Apples

or

""

Mtf BAaSe laM ak

Mm

It mi the
whole thing would hlng on a re
ylval in other, lines of and
a hopedfor in demand
for refined

But ideas varied on the
recent "boost In Kaaoline erlcea
could into a

Under the burst of
the rates

March 23,
irafollno vriui l?rhtlv held

and in good Some refin-
ers tha had not
chanrred hA,v.r

that
uuvuiicc- -i naa not yet. Drought it to
a fir-ur- c. '

Most refiners brief. " r - ...- -- w w.-...u.- itthe is to go up decline in ordersafter tho

i

Fancy

Grapefruit

-

Full

Strlnglcss

GREEN BEANS, -- 5c

Red

NEW POTATOES, 4 lbs...

CARROTS
RADISHES

fvji

Green Giant

PEAS..
Lifebuoy

SOAP.
Camay

SOAP.
Waldorf

TISSUE

Fluffiest

BETTY

iI.rV1.

eWwatura.
Mieved

bualness
ailmulaUon

whether

continue
advance.

buying
increasedfreight,

effective marketers re-
ported,

demand.
declared situation

Independent Instated

profltaHa

whether business atocklng--

Tcxsun

FaHcy

Texas

LADY

UU

?fLJssl'. sssssssssl

Wevawbar
BtMraHy

products.

profitable

lire-cedi-

fundarnantaltv
operators

anticipated

Triumph

15c

7 ipBunchesAa 3M

Coffee lb.

SUNSHINE SMACKS

Tall
'Can

Reg.
Bar

Reg.
t$ar

GEISHA CRAB MEAT
VANILLA EXTRACT
APPLE BUTTER

Roll ....
Box ......

oz.

28 oz. '
Jar
SurUV

Marshmallows

Salad Dressing

SouthernLady

TjsSasa-sSESBSBSB-

Sweet Juico

Love Them

..

25 oz.

of

54;
Size.

Fresh

lb

AIRWAY
COFFEE

Pounds

23c

Wrapped

Large

Reg;
.Can
2--

8

Bottles

OATS

TheClilIdrcH

"ImI
Edwards

Pound
Box

Jar

Full

Jar

7c

6c

. 5c

42 oz.
Box

16c
15c

25c
Salad

Dressing
Quart

17c

,17c
..29c
..17c

14c

22c

, fct MfMM W. w Mtlh tl.asi. VJr. T.
ttel tupyUea seo.

A slump In luhrlcallag oik made
renlnt operations HnprofitABie.
The Oil and Gas Journal reported
78 per cent of neutral and bright
rtock plants In the nt

were shut down awaiting price

TOWN IS BOMBED
BARCELONA. Mar. S1 fniTM.

Insurgentplanesdropped30 bombs
on nearby Mataro, destroyed aev-er-al

housea,killed five pcraona, and
Wounded 20 today. The nlanea
turned toward nareelnna nnl
bpmbed In 11 days, but aped to aea
when government flchtera nur.
'Ucd.

178
Size
Doz.

216

DOZ. r- -

Souror Dill

Oil

. .

19c

10c

2hr9c
CSSrisbiBiv

"CSZjMiJMSii

American

Tcnderswect

Corn
Heinz

Med. Size

....

or
Drawn

SHORT RIB
lb.

SIRLOIN GRAIN FED
... lb.

PAN STaXK FORK '
.

SLICED OR PIECE
.

FRKttir VKABTlwn

No. 2
Can

Box

2 lbs. 25c

lb.

lb.

Gftt Men
Out Of

Maf. 1 im-Br- Mtttn

today laid Before representative
of Europe' siajot peweranew pro
posals for obtaining early with
drawal of foreign troops from the
Spanishcivil war.

Tha Rrltlah nlan rl kul..
lnterventfon in Spain,where insur
gent armies with Italian and Ger
man aia are sweeping toward the

and annarantlv to.
ward final victory, waa auhmitteit
to the chairman's auhrnmmlttA. nl
tho nonintervention commlttea in
its flrat meetin In nanrlv two
months.

Informed Persona Ttrltaln
proposed first, a "new fnrmlita" tnr
deciding when telllgercnt rlghU

Isssssssssssss

WHITE YELLOW

12 0z.
Cans

aalii

and
l

ISI jjg

atBBBBsHsBtaBfMn'sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPiilBBBBaVsrVsnftJsBBBBBBBBBH'

StandardQuality

Kitchen Craft

Tom. Juice

Oxydol

MSSOKoUKKBSm,

Pickles
Sardines
Mackerel
'Flour
CornFlakes

Howard County

BUTTER cltecd ib.

Dressed

ROAST

STEAKS

SAUSAGE

BOLOGNA

LIVER

Foreign
Spain

Mediterranean

12'Sc

LONDON,

Quart
Jar

Beg.
Can

Tall
Can

29c

ioc
5!"

-

e?

n
n

be t itad the

on Mtn'a 'Faa4wtak ua,. ..
ewitwre en JU ptuikth yottey, to

MM ttefore tbr hnn .
mtma ttw nrtttsk fovnv.irt wna etr to oMntn

DUCE SFRrOf l AiirMrr
'

ROME. Vmr. si
Mussolini's' detaratla--a
tendedto keepItaly i
--regardlesso cost"

BIG

Monday,

ttet IM

wna sntao
oratorical gesture, fniialst --

aiTlissssi
qcciared today.

II Duce's fighttng seoh tn flM
acnato yesterdaytendod to --niM-ea

Italian war preparation a
UlOUffh authorUa - ' l

? ow specutaqontaot i

's asnasss --i

OR .

SQUASH
Young

. -

r.ib'
Kellogg's

.

73c

Tender

10c

15c

29c

tjj Poundr I

t

r v imwimrT'tf "

15c

10c
83c r 1

tr .

J Package Jm3C
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K SrMsSSSyjWi Ml

kr&z
19c 24-0- Z. LOAF

tawMtratrtormtlMM!

TROOPMCrsULQUTIOft

UlJ

Howard County

prrjC Fresh
Guaranteed.

Bulk
Sugar Cured lb. ZJ)C

Kraft's -
American or Brick , lb. Z5C

o asf
m iTCEw XJsVUissBswMaIAVV.

V isBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSHBBBBBBBaKBSJaV V

ife

(

rAGKBKVm

atK

ts--

no

no m

4c

11c
14c

Sliced Bacon

Loaf Cheese

llmWWmS

VVHHHil

R
Seasoned
No Rone
Pound

18'

r

3-r-

a- -
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JfATIOHAL REPHESErfTATIVE
Texas uaiiy tress ieaque,
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AnV erroneous reflection upon
he character, standing of reputa-

tion of any person, flrn or corpora-
tion which mar appear in any Issue
of this paper will p cheerfully cor-
rected upon .being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not
for corr omissions, typographi

cal errors that may occur further
Jjian to correct it tne ine nexi issue
sifter it is broucht to their attention
and In no case Jo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received

Jby them for actual space covering
Jtheerror. The right is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accented
pn this basisonly.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

sThe Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
ef all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited in the

and also the local newsJiaper herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
pteo reserved.

IT'S TOO LATE TO
MAKE COMPLAINTS

Had theallotment of cotton acre
pgc by countiesbeen made public
beforethe "election" held by cotton
growers, the majority In favor of
the cotton actmight not have been
bo overwhelming, at least in some
of the Texas counties which are
blK producersand which grow cot-

Jon almost exclusively. Already
urotcsts are being made by farnv
era of some of these counties, and
pthcrs may be expected. There is
little likelihood, however, that there
.Will bo any changes,for to increase
one county's' allotment would have
Jto be. to make a reduction in other
counties, else the whole scheme
.would go awry.

The matter of inequities fan
cied or real will bo shifted from
countleato individuals before long,
Its eachcountymakesits individual
farm allotments. It is indicatedby
theHoward county agentthat some
.work toward Howard'sallotments
may be madein another two weeks.
But the farmer who furnishes all
the required information and co
operatesIn the program will find,
In the majority of cases, that the
county administrators have given
him a squaredeal.

It to one, of the things that peo-pt-o

dealing-- wHh the federalgovern-
ment will have to learn that the
government has its own way of
doiagthings and they must bedone,
jhwt that way. Not only individuals
Jsiit asseelatioBs and even state
governments have requested the
federal governmentto take charge
of many things once held to be In
aUeaablo Individual or state rights,
and have dose that the only thing
sow is to go along with the pro-
gram that has beenmado in re--
spouseto the requests.

Perhaps in the mass of experi-
ments that are being made something

of stable andreal value may
fee discovered. Controlof crops,or
of Baturo or ef individual effort. Is
so new that no one can forecast
with any hope of seeingthe fore-
castmadegood. So many plans to
end the depressionand the reces-
sion have been offered that all
could not bo tried, and only those
which appearedto offer a solution
or which had the greatest number
of supporterscould be put into use.
It is too late now to object to the
allotment unless a real retreat be
made and the whole Bcheme be
scrappedand discarded.

RS. O, K. ALLEN OF
LOUISiAlVA DEAD

SHREVF.PnTtT Tji Xf... nt urn
Mrs. OscarKclley Allen, 44, widow
of Gov. a K. Allen,, died at her
some here last night of a heart
stUflrteet

Mrs. AHea bad been in ill health
for several yearn and in recent
aseathssuffered severalsevereat--
tacas.

Governor Allen met his wife,
fc was thta Allss FlorenceLove,

whsti he w.a a young bookkeeper
xsr the contraction company at
Fasts, Texas, in 1D12. They became
4 jHaiBteeV at a church gathering.

SMt H months were mar--

aurvtvers Include: sisters, MrsJ
Love jtcco. Fort Worth. Tex

Mrs. Inarry Smith, Ardmore.
; x. D. Bcott, Yowell,

Mrs. M. c, Heathery. Vcr- -

Ms, Tessas; Mrs, George T,

H'l

later

Mrsy

Norman, Okla.: and Mrs.
ICtrtle Lve, tX Bhrevcport.

TU aAx'U
POUT AlliiiUIt, Mar. 31 UP

9m Adaais, ld refinery
tsWfsaker, was shot to death to--
4ay at Use homeof a man who for--

1
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Teiihy And

Tomorrow
By Waller Lippmmm

(Mr. IJppman--s conimn Is pub-
lished as an lnformatlon.il and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonal stud are not to be construed
as necessarilyreflectlnr the edi-

torial opinion ef The Herald.
Editor's Note).

CAPITAL GAINS AND.
UNEARNED WEALTH

By Its actionson the tax bill the
senate finance committee has giv
en congress the chanceto do more

LK?TM

vflkisWMi

for recovery and
more for the re
lief of unemploy
ment than can be
doneby any other
means within Its
power For there
Is almost no
doubt at all, I
think, that the
stoppageof capl-t- al

invpstment Is
'the main cause of
.the depression in
'America. No
doubt there are

Lll'MIANN other contribut
ing causes such as uneconomic
prices and wage rates In special
industries like building and rail-
roads, such as the- political dead
lock over the utilities. But the
fundamental andgeneral cause Is
that private Investmentdid not In-

crease when public spending
diminished. And the chief reason
for that is that the combined 'effect
of the high surtaxes, the undis
tributed profits and the capital
gains taxes was to destroy the
prospect of profits that would
justify men taking the risks of in
vesting their savings.

The senate finance committee
offers what looks like a substantial
practical remedy. The less impor
tant part of its progrsm is the re
peal of the undistributed profits
tax. I call It the less Important be-
cause that tax is not in itself wrong
in principle, and even II It la re
pealed now, it will be restored
some day In different form. The
tax has worked mischievously,
partly because it was badly, con-
structed but chiefly because it was
combined with other taxes that
worked viciously. The great
achievement.of the committee is
in recognizing at long last the
basic erjror of the capital gainstax.
The committee has admitted what
the treasury, It appears, has not
yet realized: that to tax capital
gains as. if they were income is
wholly wrong in principle and very
destructive in practice.

In his' statement to the commit
tee, the undcr-secreta- ry of the
treasury, Mr. Roswell llaglll. de-
fended the capital gains tax in
principle, pointing out that it has
been In effect ever since 1913 when
the 16th amendmentwas adopted.
"The basic reason, no doubt, has
been," he said, "that such gains
representa capacity to pay quite as
great as that representedby income
from salaries,interest, dividends, or
the like, at least in the absence of
great changes in the general level
of prices." That Is, of course, true.
A man who has made a capital
gain has the money to pay a tax.
But what Mr. Magill failed to note
is that if you subject a man with
money to a tax which deprives him
of almost all his gains, he simply
will not take the risks thathe must
take if he is to make capital gains.

And that is Just what has hap
pened. The effect of almost con
fiscatory surtaxeson large incomes
combined with a tax on capital
gains at these high rates has
brought about a situation where
the rich and well-to-do can make
almost no capital gains. But they
con makecapital losses. If the high
surtaxes are to be retained the
capital gains tax has to be modi
fied radically.

This is the immediate reason
why it is. to reducethe
capital gains tax. But It Is even
more important for the' long run
to realize clearly what a capital
gains tax is and why it has always
been a cardinal error to treat it as
an Income tax.

If I pay you $10,000 for a house
inai cost you 50,000, you nave a
capital gain of $5,000. Tou are rich
er. But the house is Just the same
old house that it alwayswas. The
transaction docs not representany
increaseIn. the national wealth. All
that has happenedis that $3,000 of
my savings are now deposited in
your bank Instead of being used
to build another house. If then, the
government takes a large part of
that money. It la not polng its
current bills by taxing-ne- wealth
that either of us has produced. It
Is paying current bills out of the
capital I have saved after I have
already paid an income tax on the
income irom which that money
was saved. The same, money has
been taxed once as part of my in-
come, and a second time when you
receive it as a capital gain.

The tax Is not an Income tax at
all. It Is a capital levy. Once that
truth is understood many things
become clearer. We can under
stand, for example, why this tax
did not seem so fatally badbetween
1022 and 1029. In that period the

'

budgetwas-- not only in balance but
there was a surplus. Bo when the
government made its capital lqvy.
tne capital wis not used to pay
current bills. It was used to reduce
the.national debt.Tims the savings
takes from one set of canitnllsta
Were used to pay off bondholderd
who then bad these same savings
to invest in private industry,
z When the budget shows a sur-
plus the capital gains tax Is a
radically different thing from the
same ttx when there Is a deficit
When (hero Is a surplus, tho levy
cm capital doesnot depriveindustry
m eefmai. jsw wnen were M a
sVHoK, the capital levy Is a way of
Mstac uii capital to meet current
4SSIMSM9S. That Is why the tax
s4 If M, apart f roan the fact that
m n em exersttant, &a naa a
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committee'saction lies in the fact
it ,rnnniriL Tfenrv

snoiuu not re incumc. nun
is nxcat advancetoward
economic tax system. It is perhaps
sufficient to meet the practical sit
uation today. congress
wishes to deal with the matter

ought to abolish
taxes on capital-- gains as as
the budget is unbalanced,ft should
never permit levy on capital, on
inheritances,except when the

is in balance tho funds go
to a reductionor the national upct,

If congressdid that It would
really be taxing Income not
using capital to pay current bills.

There la a reason,of course, why
the capital gains tax has always
been popular here whereasIn Eng-
land, for example, it has never

easily,
increasein the value

of estate,mines, patents,fran-
chises, or the which
based upon them, tneselortunea
there large incre-
ment; men have gotten" not by
products; wealth bat by
property increased la
because the

has always beea obvious to
Amarleans that, sertuaea ef this
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ever bo content argue the
repeal of the capital gains tax
without substituting for it taxes on

tho unearned from nat
ural resources,patents, and privi

monopolies.

The with the
gainstax, however, is that it strikes
indiscriminately gains due

and enter
prise as well as at gains that are
an unearned This Is

been. Tho reason Is that in this precisely what Henry George, and
rspldiy growing country, fortunes nil truly liberal sought
havebeen made ouen oy we to avoid: their object was to
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securities arc
in
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owning
value

was growing.
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reformers,

What congress to. do, and
the New Deal ought to do,

if to feegm an inquiry late new
taxes carefully directed toward the
recapture unearned
with view substttuUas; them
for the gearraktsed eapital galas
tax,
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKE- R-

NEW YORK You can find a
dozen reasons why prominent
Americanauthorsnre quietly book
ing passagefor Europe.

But none of them strikes so
closely to tho root of the matter
as the Influx of foreign
fleeing to theseshoresas refugees
from Germany's nozllsm, Russia's
communism, and Italy's fascism.

other years while on their
travels the Americanswere royally
entertainedby their fellow-worke- rs

abroad. Now it is their turn to
host and prepare the guest room
for occupancy. This would be easy
if tho number of visitors pn a
par with other years, but It isn't
and that's the point So many are
arriving on every bbat that busy
American with literary
chores to perform just can't find
time to turn guide, and remain au-

thors at the same
For Instance, ono of Broadway's

ablest playwrights gave a dinner
the other night for 14 guests. With
the1 exception of the host and my
self, all were foreigners with po
litical or axes to In
cluded in tho company were three
Russians,two Germans, and an
Italian.

The Russianswere outspoken in
their appraisal of Hitler arid the
Austrian coup, but shut up like
clams when Moscow was men
tloned. The Germanswere willing
to discuss anything under thewido
sky except Berlin and the Third
Reich. And Italian grew bored
when Mussolini go't an airing, but
ho quito readily explained how he
would reorganize the soviet state
if clven the chance.

Two days later this playwright
embarked far places. Unable to
complete chores at home, he
will sit on an Irish por
table typewriter in lap, and work
for the next two months. As
his friends who entertainedhim of
yore in. chateauxand castles the
Alps and along tho Rhine, they
will Just have to get along as best
they can.

You would amazedat someof
le "whisky" being purveyed be--

--nd the darkened of
Harlem town. After two or three
"powders" you break out Jn spots,
xhen all your hair falls out.

A black boy who patronized one
of thosejoints was brought before
a magistrateand given a stern lec--

ruins tax that iccie. tut on tho evils of his ways.
,n niuorhad "You ought to be ashamed of

yourself.' roaredthe Judge.
teachings of Henry m . m to get drunKr
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"Oh, it don't take much money,
explained the prisoner. "Where' ah
gits it. King Kong whisky costs a
nickel and JoeLouis a dime. Al-

most anybodyil loan you a nickel
or a dime."

Another factor In the Harlem
fun-sche- are the "reefer" Joints,
where people with jangled nerves
go to enjoy a .soothingand very il
legal marijuana smoKe. xney say
this producesa dreamycomawhicn
Is heightenedby dancing and the
weird thumping of drums.The cig
arettes costaquarter and tho deep
er you inhale it the greater the
kick. "When you're ready to go
home they soberyou up on sweet
milk.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK
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Hollywood
Sights And Sound
by ROIIIH COONS

HOIXYWOC-D-Jf-s all very weH
to lest about Hollywood's taking
love lightly, but you couldn't prove
It on a Frank Borzage set.

In Borzage love scenesthe ten
der passion has the accent on the
adjective. The hackneyedclinch Is1

a matter or ecstasywith decided
spiritual overtones. The business
runs briefly on the screen,and then
the characters go about other
deeds of the story.

But on the set a love scene Is a
fair part of a day's work.

Borzagethe other day had Rob
ert Taylor and Margaret SuIIavan
rehearsing One of those passionate
tendernesses. The scene, was in
their little attic-- apartment, unpre-
tentious, but pic-
turesque. In the story "Three
ComrndeH this is the honeymoon
apartment of the boy and girl, now
married a week and about to be
psrtlcd became the girl has to
have an operation.She'skept that
a secret from the boy.

First Try
Taylor is sitting on the side of

the bed. Miss Suuavan,In a peas
ant costume, is lying across it,
fading the camerawhich psts Tay
lors profile.

"Well Borzage, proudly in new livery, forgot the
nutetly. He Is always quiet.

"I've had this week they can't
ever take it away from me," whis-
pers Margaret, and Taylor takes
heY in his arms.

Tho cameraman and Borzage
squat on.the floor, the lensman
peering up at the actors through a
finder. This is going to be an

upward shot.
"This angle all right?" asksBor

zage
The cameramanmakesa sugges

tion
"A .little closer, please," Borzage

asks Margaret.
She squirms over, making a wry

face.
"My dress is coming apart," she

says, pulling the apart pieces to
gether, "rve had this week they
csn't ever..." etc.

In going Into the clinch she puts
her head,on Taylor's right shoul
der, hastily withdraws it and
switches to the other side, 'laugh
ing. Taylor laughs, too. The mls-tak- o

would have put the Sullavan
face to the camera, hidden the
Taylor profile.

More camera-anglin-g. Could Miss
Sullavan move her .feet over? She
moves her feet. Could Mr. Taylor
lean a little more forward? He
leans. Could Miss Sullavan, in the
clinch, move her face around Just
a little bit more to the camera?
(But what movie actor couldn't!)

Chatty Interludes
Between clinches. Miss Sullavan

and Mr. Taylor chat and laugh.
No, not about love. About horses,
maybe, or babies Miss Sullavan's

or what they're going to have for
lunch. Maybe they're promising
each other to refrain from onions
at' lunch. In consideration of an
afternoon of love awaiting.

Before lunch is called Miss Sul
lavan has had seven weeks that
they can't take a,way from her,
and the Innocent bystander sur
mises that her neck must be sore
from rubbing on Taylor's broad
shoulder.

Tho last item in this prelude to
love Is exceedingly practical. Since
the camera is shooting upward.
they'll needa celling on the apart
ment. So Miss Sullavan has an
other week they can't take, etc.,
while the "finder" decidesjust how
much celling will be needed,

One of the nice things about be
ing a movie director (and having
a yacht) is that you can make a
round-the-wor- ld trip pay for itself.
Tny Garnett'a making a movie of
his.

Evalyn Knapp Is doing her own
riding in those "westerns" she's
been making she learned how
back in Missouri, she says.

KENTUCKY MAN IS
NEW PRESIDENT OF
BROADCASTERS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 UP)

Mark Foster Ethrldge, a news
paper man for 25 year's, became
radio's first "czar" today.

The Ethrldge, .who
now is general manager of the
Louisville Courier Journal and
Times, will serve without salary as
president of the National Associa
tion of Broadcastersuntil the posi-
tion is filled permanently.

The publishing company with
which he is connectedowns station
WHAS at Louisville.

Tn setting up their new organ
ization," Ethrldge saidof his new
work, "the broadcastershavo been
trying to create the instrument
through which they may help to
carve the destiny of an industry In
which they, while recognizing the
public interest, still have sizeable
financial Investments."

SUGGESTS PURCHASE
BY U. S. OF LOWER
CALIFORNIA

.LOS ANGELES, Mar. 31 UP) A
panaceafor Mexico's financial ills
w:s suggestedtoday by Col. Wil-- j

11am H. Evans as the purchaseof
Lower California by the United
States.

In telegramsto President Roose
velt, Secretary of State Hull and
President Cardenas,Colonel Evans
urged consideration of the pur
chase plan, which is, embodied in
Rep. Charles' Kramers bill bow
pending In congress.
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Chapter 15

- "DUK FOK A UCKING- -
Reuben tried to prove that he

was a better man than Gary In the
only way he could by showering
thingsuponher. Eachday brought
wonderful gifts for Judith. Her
favorite of them all, an Irish mare
with foal

"The Hunt ' Cup is as good as
ours next year," Jim rubbed his
hands In anticipation. "Won't It be
great to haveit under theroot once
more?"

Ltfo stretcheda pleasant pathfor
Jim's walking theso days. Money

the one thing the Goodloes lack
ed, came so easily, so magically.
just when it was needed, that they
accepted it almost as a matter of
course, and forgot, as far as possi-
ble, its source. Not that Jim mind
ed remembering. Ho liked Reuben
and said often andopenly: "You're
a lucky girl, Judy.1

Amanda'sopinion was never ex
pressed. If between herself and
Reuben there was veiled enmity,
there was also a healthy, mutua
respect. Amanda thawed to uu-1--

low graclousncsa under the glow
of prosperity. There was a com-
petent staff of servants at Good
doo's Choice now, Amos walking

try It once," says'
price of ooolong, forgot among
other things, the hole in the box
wood hedgoand who made it.

Society reporters ttumpeted wed
ding details far and wide. Judith's
smiling face, Judith's fearlesseyes
gazed back from totogravure
eheets. Bridesmaids and flower
girls gazed back. From a small In-
set in an inconspicuous corner,
Reuben gazedback too. The most
Important Wedding of the year the
paperssaid.

Plans went forward. Judith
bought clothes that were every
maidens dream. She visited Reu-
ben's house. Made suggestionsfor
this Improvementand that. Made
friends with Hugo. Praised rho
dodendrons

"I'm so glad your home Is here,
Reuben. I wouldn't marry .you. It
I had to leave this valley. I couldn't
bearto go away."

"It's going to bo heaven!" Reu
ben said and believed it. Never
againwould he hear the call of the
wild, or feel the urge for adven-
ture. For purple- twilight on vast
expansesof snow. The smell of
baconcooking in the open. A lone
wolf's call. The sound of crack
ing Ice, rushing waters roar of
logs sluicing down Noise. Shouts.
Struggle all that was behind him.
Just to live here in this quiet val
ley with Judith, to watch her vivid
face, to .touch her

The whole world took on new
meaning. He felt strangely In ac
cord with, its secrets. Every blade
of grass, the leaves on the trees,
the water in the creejc, tho fleecy
clouds In the sky held out a prom
ise of what life could andwould be.

Junelengthenedinto July. July
suppedinto August perfumedwith
the ripenedharvest. If the reports
from his banker andbroker .point-
ed out to Reuben that he was not
as wealthy as he had been, he re
minded himself such fluctuations
were to be expected.
, Before hecame to Maryland the
loss of $5 would have sent him
raking over the coals of his affairs
like a frenzied wild cat. Now,
lulled by the serenevalley, bliss-
ful with 'the new element In his
life, he let things drift until the
serpent enteredhis paradise.

"Broken Down Aristocrat"
, It came in the form of Clem
Rogers.

Clem, fat, florid, perspiring, ar-
rived one morning just as Reuben
was sitting down to breakfast.

"Hi, Rube, you son of a tinker!
Hopq you've got an extra cup of
coffee In the old pot7"

"Clem I You old river rat! It's
grand to see you! How are you?"

"How should I be?" Clem di
vested himself of coat, collar, tlo
and flung all Into a nearby chair,
Tm hungry as a pile driver."

Reubenrang for the colored boy.
"Coffee, bacon How will you
haveyour eggs,'Clem?"

"Four, sunny side up," Clem
ordered,"and get a move on you."
He looked critically around the
dining room with its heavy oak
beams. "Cissy saysthis is supposed
to. be some dug-o-ut I dunno!
doubtfully.

"Suits'me," Reubensaid.
" "Old ruins usually prove expen-
sive. Cheaperto tear down and
build up sew."

Reubendid not argue this point,
"How's Cissy?"

"Mad as a March bare. Flying
like an eagle and spendingmoney
faster than a horsecan trot."

Ho pushed back his bushy gray
hair and looked at his host from
oyes not unlike his daughter's."So
you're getting married?"

"In 27 days."
"Humphl To a broken down

aristocrat?"
"To the only womanI ever want--

cd to marry."
"Humph!" Clem reached for his

coat, took out a well seasonedpipe,
looked at It speculatively, "Love
can play havoc with a fellow. Bet
ter be sure.as shooting before you
leap."

"I'm sure."
"How do you know you are?

Clem hitched his chair closer, "It's
none of my business andI wish
you luck, but I'm giving some ad
vice too."

"Go ahead."
.'Tm a fool to do "but

I vo seen quite a few lads, who
mado a couple of mil

CONOCO

a
lions, come Bast,break their
and their hearts over a

won't do that, Clem."
'The heck you won't! Yotfre

different already."
"How?" surprised.
"Dunno exactly.

cocky as alt out
home."

a&ouX,
fnautc S

"I

Tou were se
o'doors baclc

Reuben smiled, "I was youner."
But he sensed a vague truth la
Clem's criticism. Judith's W

ridicule the day he felt from his
horse, Amanda's barbed thrusts,
the feeling that they were merely
tolerant of him, had undoubteeHy
made him less sure of himself. He
went forward slowly now like one
whoso sight Is not quite true,

Clem's breakfast arrived. He
was noisily busyt for several min-

utes.After h? poured, a.second cup
of coffee he said "You're wonder-
ing what brought me?"

Reubennodded. There were fow
words wasted between these two.

"Unless you comeWest as quick
and as straight as-th- e Crow flics

It's bad news, Rube! I hate like
the dickens to tell you!"

"sWt!" lighting- - a cigarette.
"The Lutle Justls Is going dry

on us."
Reuben held the match. In his

fingers until It "burned them. "It
couldht' be. That pocket goes
through to China."

1 was sure or it wnen l
you to sink your money in

t" t
"There's something wrong with

the drills," Reubensaid evenly but
fear clutched him like a giant
hand. ,t--

"I had every pump arkl drill
overhauledwhen the output start-- .

cd to fall off." Clem lighted his
old, strong pipe. "They're right as
trivets."

"They're wrong if the oil wont
flow, rm flying back with you.'

"Get your coat."
Reuben walked to tho door.

"Give me an hour",
"Going to' see your sweetie?"

Clem hazarded!
"Um-m.- "
"I'd like to give her the once

over myself."
"I'm proud to show her."
"Hotter tell her the truth." Clem

'advised when they were in Rube's
roadster on the .way to Qoodioes
Choice, "and Instead of having a
lot of frills, better marry ner to
day and take her back to Warder."

"Take Judith to waraerr-"Wh-
y

not? If," grimly, "she's the
girl for you, she'll go,"

Tm afraid you don't under
stand, Clem."

"The heck I don't! You're airaiu
to tell her!" he taunted.

I'm not."
"Than put your cords on the

table. If this girl U marrying you
for money and I'm betting my
trousers she Is there's going; to
be the devil to .pay sooneror later

if you're over without it! Yes,
son, when she finds out you ain't
got it!"

"Who says I haven't?"
"I do!" .
Tve never" arrogantly, "had to

take a Ucklng yet.1'
"You'll take a

If you run with
whale of, a one1
this, herd much

longer. Might as well faco facts.
Rube. You're due to take a fearful
financial licking and another kind
of one too, if you donTt watch out.
You've either got to make an Oli-

ver of her or she'll make a what's
her name Goodloe, a darn poor
imitation of one, out of yu."

Reuben saidnothing. He stepped
on the gas.

"If you pull out of here rll help
you start over," Clem offered gen-
erously, "If you hang oa "

Like a gong sounding faintly
against Reuben's consciousness
camo the echo of Judith's words
"I wouldn't marry you It I had to
leave this valley"

"I'm hanging on."
"Hong and be darned! It's your

funeral!" Clem emptied his pipe,
knocked it savagely against tho
car's window. "What will you bet
the girl won't hang on when I tell
her?"

"Ill bet" Reuben's lips faT-tcre-d.

Closed. He felt winded as,
though from a -- blow In the solar
plexus.
"Afraid?" clem taunted,"Afraid?"
(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Smith

Ferguson)

Tomorrow: Clem meetsJudtth.
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Studio: Crawford Hotel

McGehee's
SuperServiceStation

All New Modern Equipment

Fredacto
U,8.Rey8

Tkes A TubM
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om Jneertleot80 Hue, 5 line minimum. Each successive Insertion:
4e Mae.
Weekly rates $1 tor 5 Hue minimum; 3e per line per Issue, over 8

Heatfcly rate: $1 per Hae, bo changela copy.
Keepers: Me per Mite, per lseue.
Oral f thanks, Se per Use.
WhKe epeee samem type.
Te pefiit light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A apeciflo
numberof Insertion! must be given.
AN wat-a-d payable la advanco or after first Insertion.

CLOSING IIOCRS
Week Days 11 A. H.Saturdays 4 P.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JtTOCBOHsH

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.
New Oetrex Tome Tableta contain

raw oyster Invlgorators and oth
er stimulants. One dose starts
sew pep. Value $1.00. Special
price 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

4 Professional
Sea M. Latvia A Cunipuny
Aeeeuataats Auditors

M? Mlms Bide, Abilene,

DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles tc Iiong Drug Store

FubUo Notices 6

I WILL not be responsible for debts
unless approved by me. A. K.
MerrlcK.

8 BusIrcssServices 8
TATE ft BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Btovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 e. zna hc Teicpnono ou.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Minn, 217Y uain. enone wh.

MATTRESS renovating tomorrow
only $2.39; good ticking. Big
Spring Mattress Co., 610 E. 3rd
St. Phone 484.

Woman's Column 9

Easter Special On remanent
Two $5 permanent waves for $5.
$4 wave for $3.
$3.50 wavo for $2.50.
$3 wave for $2.
Bllllngton Beauty Shop; 601
Douglass St.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo II
WANTED: Two men with cars to

do specialty selling; excellent op-

portunity for those who meetour
qualifications.AddressBox APB,

Hernia. ,,

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

POSITION wanted in Big Spring
or vicinity with legal, oil, real es-

tate or Insurancefirm; by thor
oughly efficient secretary-stenog-ranhe- r.

single: 15 years legal-o- il

experience; highest references.
Box EG, Herald.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

TWO nice bedroom suites; this
week at $24.00 each; bed-livin- g

room suite for $26.50; also nice
odd dressers; dining room and
breakfast room suites; all special
priced for one week. Powell Mar
tin usea jjiirnuuro xuwaangc
Phone484, 608 E. 3rd St.

20 Musical Instruments 20

Willi sell baby grand and Spinet
Consolo pianosnow stored In Big
Soring at sacrifice rawer tnan
ship. For lnformtalon, write
Jackson Finance Co., 1101 Elm
St. Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE: Upright piano; $25.
1610 settles St.

23 Pets 23
RAISE vour came,birds: eggs for

sale; Chukar Partridges; bob-whit- e;

gamel quail, ringncck,
Mongolian, Golden, Amherst,
MutanU Pheasants. Ed Mayer,
Box 048, Brownwood, Texas.

26 MkcellaBeous 2G

FOR SALE. IS foot factory built
trailer house; cheap; El Nldo
Trailer Jfarit: un juasi xugnway,

FOR RENT
FOR MENT: Furniture, stovrs,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines,pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
aaa st.

CLASS. DISPLAY

OAK LICENSES
With the purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes we
wlH pay your license and give
reu 5 months to pay.

PXTSICK TIRE OO.
419 E. THIRD ST.

TAYLOR KMKRSON
AUTO LOANS

yewr earer refbtaaeeyear prea-a-at

lee see as. We ewa aad

Leass Closed la S Mlaatea

g

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Ab4 AH JUaae Of

INSURANCE
"A Ial Qomny gendering

hsMsWkMteffV iaFfUf

J. B. Collins Acy.
IjU ftlA
sVstO. Tea

rfc- -

imi

H

Use

.12 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

adjoining bath In private home:
largo closet! closo In; no chll--
arenpnono bod; 710 E. 3rd St.

nicely furnished arjart.
ment: bills raid: 1511 Main: also

nicely furnished apart-men-t;

garage; electric refrlgcra--
uon; appiy )U vv. zist Ht.

NICE, furnished apartment; all
01113 paiu; no cnuaren; uo K. zna
DA
kJW

TWO - room unfurnished nri&rt- -

ment; bills paid; no pets; no ob-
jections to a baby. 2201 Runnels
01.

TWO-roo- flirnlfltlftH an.Hmnnl- - - - Hu. vu.y'.v,
puis paia; adjoining bath. 303
iuauu au 1

THREE1 room furnished apart
ment; duiii in features; bills
paid; see J. M. L. Brown; 1501
ocurryBt.

Hi Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments, otewart tiotei. am Austin.
SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining

paui; private nomc. raone 002.
LARGE bedroom in brick home

adjoining bath. Phono 1473.
TWO nlco furnished bedrooms:

close in; refined gentlemen
prcierreq; ow uoiiaq; rnoneC28.

NIICE bedroom for rent; adjoining
pain; ciose in on paved street;
$3.50 per week for two; 611 Boll
St. Phone10G0J or 754.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD; good home

cooKea meats; pnono 1031. 800
Gregg St

TO Houses 36
FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house for

rent; call at Green Hut Cafe;
phone 9531.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Safe 46
FOR SALE: Houso at 1704 Scurry

at; largo living room, two bed-
rooms, kitchen, two porches; aU
In splendid condition; no sheet-roc- k.

Phone 1174.

FOR SALE: house and lot
on highway; $650 cash. C. E.
Read; 403 E. 2nd St

FOR SALE: Two-roo-m houso and
jot- - at 1203 E. 6tn St. Write B. A.
Byivester, nains.Texas

47 Lots & Acreage-- 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvicw Heights

and theEarlo Addition; close to
schools; closo to businessdistrict:
select your lot for a home now;
they aro reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
in Read Hotel Bldg.

HIGHWAY MEMORIAL
TO WILL ROGERS
IS PROPOSED

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 to--
Western congressmen at a dinner
lost night In honor of Gene Howe,
southwesteditor, endorsed& move
to designateU. S. Highway 66 as
the Will Rogers memorial high
way.

Called together by Carl Hlnton,
manager of the Amarillo, Texas.
chamberof commerce and director
of the Will RogersMemorial High
way association, the eroun agreed
to invite "President; Rooseveltto at
tend dedication ceremonies of the
Los Angeles-Chicag-o route in Am
arillo next August.

POLICE CALLED IN
STRIKE FLARE-U-P

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M-- , Mar. SI
UP) Police were called today to
quell a minor outburst of vio
lence at an Albuquerque dairy
where truck drivers are on strike,
demanding union recognition and
collective bargaining on a propos
ed contract systemof delivery.

Police Sergeant Ed Donohue
said one non-striki- driver was
beaten, telephone wires to the
dairy's plant cut, and a delivery
truck windshield smashed by a
rock as more than 100 pocketsat-
tempted to halt the morning dis
tribution or milk.

Fred M. Lowe, secretary of the
Teamsters' and Truckers' Union,
denied that union pickets were
responsible for the damage.

TO DECIDE SOON ON
TEXAS HOSPITAL

WASHINGTON, Mar. SI 159
RepresentativeMahon (D-Te- said
today after a conference with
Brig.-Ge- n. Frank T. HIncs, veter
ans administrator, that a decision
would be made In a few weeks on
requestsfor a general hospital la
West Texas.

The Herald Want Ads
TestWestOf

Gty Watched
High MarkersSIiowb
By Texas No. 1
Wilkerson

Oil Interest In TTnwnr1 'ommfv
was centeringon the TexasCo. No.
a niuterson, wiiacat located eight
miles west of Big Spring, as It
drilled below 1.300 tort nfl.r Mer
ging anhydrite and salt markers.

With elevaUon of 2,452 feet, the
test logged top of anhydrite at

feet and top of salt at 1.094.
This was 12 higher for anhydrite
than the Marland Oil Co., No. 1
Doch-Guta- r, abandonedtest four
miles cast and north In section 4,
B&C. It also was structurally low-
er by 18 feet than the salt top of
i,viv iect in mo Tcxon OH ft Land
Co. No. 1 Oulnn. drv hnln Ihi-o-n

and a half miles to the southeast.
The Texas No. 1 Wilkerson Is

situated on a 16,000-acr-e block and
Is located In section T&P.
Leasinghas been brisk In the area
and roynlty has brought fat prices.

diagonally acrosstne county, the

MR. AND MRS.

BVRNlNlr

THE BIO fltltlira

H. U Lockhart No. 1 A. R, Hae-slng-

test 860 feet out of
tho southeast corner of section
67-2-9, swabbed to bottom
of casing and filled 1,400 feet of
the hole after for one
hour. Lockhart No. 1 Hyman, a
south offset out of the northeast
corner of section 86-3-9, WANW,
drilled aheadto 1,104 feet

Cosdea-Kah- n No. 1 Hyman, 2,310
feet from the southand west lines
of section 87-2- 9, WANW, half a
mile td the east,was drilling again
at 457 feet.

Northern limits of the Snyder
pool appeared somewhat defined
following the showing of the AJax
No. 2 Snyder, 2,310 feet from the
north and 990 feet from tho east
lines of section TAP. After
cleaningout from a 270 quart shot
Monday from 2,737-2,77- 3 feet, ,had
40 bailers of oil and rose 300 feet
In the hole in 20 hours.

Rotary Test
Tho Eastland No. 1 TXL, 2,310

feet from tho west and 330 feet
from tho north lines of section ls,

T&P, only rotary drilled well
n the Snyderpool, was below 2,448

feet. Mooro Bros. No. 7 TXL. ono
location east, was drilling at 1,577
icet.

Moore Bros. No. 2 Snvdcr. a loca
tion to the north of the Eastland
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well, waspulling h casingaft-
er having a good show of ell at 70

feet. Two locations north the
Moore Broa. No. 3--A Snyderdrilled
at 1,756 feet.

SaNo. Snyder, 1,050 feet from
the east and 1,650 feet from the
south linesof section26, drilled to
2,86s tetl and Iron Mountain No. 7
Snyder, 990 feet from tho east and
330 ftet from the south lines of tho
same section, pulled 10-In- at 2,-5-

feet.
la sectionSS the Moore Bros. No,

1 O'Danleh 2,310 feet from tho
south and 830 feet from the went
lines of the section, drilled to 1351
feet whllp tho Magnolia No.
O'Danlel, 2,310 feet from
the west and 1,650 feet from the
north lines, cementedeight and a
quarter Inch at 1,687 feet.
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CROSLEY
SHELVADOR
Toull be asMUMd at theamount of extra shelves lathe door of a Croeley Shelva-do-r.

It's actually Mke havinctwo refrigerators. Be sure'1
the refrigeratoryou buy ! up
to date v . Be sure to see
the NEW Crosley Bhelvador
before you buy.
Shroyer Motor Co.
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"IDS PEST

FRIEND"

STARTING

IN P. M,

By OLEN W.
Mar. 31

Wilmer AlUson steadied hln aging
legs todsy for his match with up
and coming Wayne Holly
wood.

In he River
Oaks with tlx other crack

the two will meet In one
of th two carded today.
Tke wiaeer must take thrcoout of
itve sets.

Defeit for once the na
tion's, top player and now
Mnt mi a could mean

from a bril
liant tessafecareer that beganwllcn
Sablnword kn.ee To Sabln

eoul4 bo extra sweet few
xnn bay taken measure
in Uttnl.

showed any signs of
Allison pol

ishing of Elwood Cooke of Fort--

land, Ore., in sets, 6-- 6--

and Sabln Jake Hess of
6-- 6--2.

Have Hard Tim
Wait AUtaoa and Sablnwere go-

ing sabout their chores, the pre--
touraer Bobby Riggs of

an Bryan (Bltsy) Grant1

"irJJ'

TODAY
TOMORROW

'andlEHAVT

TUNE "CURBSTONE REPORTER KBST 12:15

ALLISON AND SABIN MEET IN

FEATURE MATCH AT HOUSTON
CLEMENTS

HOUSTON,

SabbVof

Auarter-flnalis- ts

tourney
players,

matches

Allison,
ranking
comeback,

voluntary retirement

breeches.
victory

Allison's

Neither
wefkenlag yesterday,

straight
defeating

Houston,

favorites,
Chicago,

TOMORROW

of Atlanta, the defending cham--

don. had their hnnfts full for nl

while.
Off to a slow start. Grant came

from behind to defeat Warren
Chrlstner of Austin, 7-- 8-- Riggs
camo from behind to whip Bobby
Kamrath, of Austin, 8-- 6--4.

Grant will play Bernle Coghlan
of Santa Monica, Calif., today in
trio only other match scheduled.
Coghlan yesterdaybeat Ed Lorfing
or Austin, 7-- e--

Tomorrow Riggswill play Arthur
Hcndrix of Lakeland, Fla., who
yesterday beat Edgar Wellcr "of
Austin, 6--2, 6-- 4. H;l Surface ot
Kansas City, who- yesterday beat
Paschal Walthall of San Antonio,
0--7, 6-- will play Ernie flutter of
New Orleans, Intercollegiate cham
pion, victor over Prank Guernsey
of Houston, 6-- 6--

Mrs. B. M. Whltaker, Haskell,
who has beenvisiting with her sis
ter, Mrs. Emma Wolcott, in Mar
tin county. Is visiting here for a
lhort time with her daughter,Mar--
JorleWhltaker.

This Week

YOU CAN

SAVE MONEY
BY READING THE

GROCERYADS
In Today'sHerald

The Following Merchants
Offer Special Sayings:

B.O. Jones'
SafewayStore Robinson& Sons

Iintk's PeedStores Piggly Wiggly

, 4

Allen-Ogde-n

1 ;

lhiik Their Ads Eveiy Thursday!

,'

Special

TEtfETIAN BLINDS --

u ; POPULAR PRICES

BlottersSupply Company
CHASp. HOUTOty Mgr.

lOSWtSMOtvlStiai F)KNMl51f

"..- -

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

Tern
rasr.:."

"What PricePorky?"
"Going Places"No. 43

Starting Tomorrow

K BbBBbPIMIBBr sbbH

I bbBARN J
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PROPOSE JOBLESS
INSURANCE PLAN
FOR RAlLROADiinS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 UP)
SenatorWagner (D-N- and Rep
resentativeCrasser (D-Ohl- draft
cd legislation today to give 1,000,--
000 railroad workers an unemplov
ment insurance system of their
own.

Advocated by the Railroad Labor
Executives association, the bill
would lay a three per cent tax on
pay envelopes of $300 a month or
less, to be paid by the carriers;

Any employe earning as much
n X1RA n vpnp wntllri nn pHcrthlA in
benefits ranclne from $1.75 to $2
a day far 80 days.

Tho bill wou.u remove railroad
employes from the va.vous state
unemployment lnsuranco plans
which iallro:d labor contendsdo
not adequatelycover railroad work-
ers whose employment la interstate.
It probably will bo introduced in
tho senateand house tomorrow.

WRIT GRANTED ON
CiTrOJSijYATuiii

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Mar. 31 UP)
Federal Judge A. V. Long today
granted a temporary Injunction re
straining tho Florida citrus com
mission and NathanMayo, commis
sioner of agriculture, from enforc
ing a recent regulation outlawing
iho two-bush-el container for ship
ping citrus.

Injunctloning proceedings were
brought against the commission
and Mayo by ten citrus growers
and shippers attackingthe commis
sion's March 15 regulation making
the one arid three-fift- bushel con-
tainer the standardand stating that
no container may hold more fruit
than the standard.

The shippers and growers at
tacked the cltnn commission regu
lation on the ground that they
Would lose money on contractsthey
have made lor two bushelcontain
ers.

BIG SPRING
One Week CommenclHg

Mon. Apr. 4
h TIDWELL
( SHOWS

FREE Every
Nlglt

World's Champion

SUICIDE
SIMON
ldJTt. Fire Dive
lute i Ft. Tank

SENSATIONAL t .

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

A" 1ARARA READj

"Tunt"
"VltaphoHo

Frolics"

Tomorrow Only

BoardSetsUp

WaterPlan
RecommendsExpen-
ditures For Texas
Projects

AUSTIN, Mar. 31 UP) Expendi-
ture of $373,418,409 on water proj-

ects In Texasriver basinswas rec-

ommendedtodayby the state plan
ning board.

Prelects include soil erosion. Ir
rigation, flood control, navigation,
stream pollution, sewago uisposui
plants, drainage, wild life conser-
vation, topographic mapping,

Itrround water surveys, measure
ments of stream now, cnmaioiogi
cal data, water power, sanitation
and diseasecontrol.

The board'scomprcsensivo water
nlan was incorporated in a report
on drainageand basin problems of
the United States submitted to

Roosevelt by the na-
tional resourcescommittee.

Recommended expcnd.turcs by
basinswere Sabino and Ncchcs,
519.034.070:
T ,., . Trinity. nnd San Jacln
iO. S202VI.W. Brazos ana Colo
rado, J117, 237,550; guadalu.e

Nueces, 24,903.070; Rio
Grande and Pecos 5rco,zz4,7Uu: up
per Red $71,492,200; Canadian $41--

.22,000.
"Since all projects In such a wa-

ter plan cannot be undertaken
simultaneously"the board said "a
program involving priorities Is nec-
essary Irf general preferencehas
been given in the presentstudy to
investigation projects designed to
afford Information indispensable
for properaction later; to construc-
tion project for which ' adequate
and reliable data are available to
projects Involving benefits that ex-

ceed costs In relatively high de
cree; to multiple-purpos- e projects
having relativelyhigh social values
for comparatively large numbers
of people; to projectsot Immediate
rather than prospective urgency;
to projects not likely to be delayer1
by legal and other al

complications;to projectswhich 1'

Is believed would fit properly Into
a icomprehensivo water plan when
It shall have reacheda later and
more detailed stage; and to proj
ects alreadyauthorizedby congress
or now under way."

PENDING MEASURES
MAY HOLD UP
ADJOURNMENT

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 UP)
Congressional leaders foresaw to-

day three possible obstacles to a
May adjournment the wage-ho- ur

bill, the Hungarian debt settlement
proposal, and railroad legislation.

Democratic LeaderBarkley (D- -
Ky) said hehoped the senatecould
dispose of the tax revision bill, tho
$1,100,000,000 naval expansion pro-
gram, and theproposed $1,000,000,-00-0

relief Tncasuja In April.
This would clear the senate cal-

endar,he said, unlessconsideration
of Hungary's bt program should
result In a lengthy senate debate
on the entire war debt question.

RepresentativeRaybArn (D-Te-

house floor leader, said he thought
that chamber could complete Its
present program by May 1, But
other members said ', t if efforts
to revive the wage-Iiu- r bill are
successful, the picture may change.
A subcommittee Is diaftlng a modi--

fled measureIn the-- hopo of win
ning greater support.

RED RIVER ON THE.
RAMPAGE AGAIN

SHREVEPORT,La., Mar. 31 UP)
Swollen Red river, rising swiftly at
points in Louisiana and Arkansas,
threatened Inundationtoday for a
third time, since January. It rose
nine feet at Smtneb'ank.Ark., and
6.S feet ai Shreveportovernight. It
was above flood-'stag- e at Index nnd
Fulton. Ark.

A flood jvarnlng was issued for
Najlrir,,Teiu.', on the" Sulphur riv-
er, wlilch'-froa- a 4.4 feet last night
to !a stage of 23 6 feet three nui

feet above flood stage.A
BtagQ of 27 feet In the next two
days war forecast

Mis. Paul A. Rjc and daughter,
Ca ol, were vliitlng with' relatives
hois Thursday, '

BorahCharges
Monopoly On
GasPrices

SckedirieControlled
By Few Big Com-panic- s,

He Asserts
WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 UP)

Senator Borah charged
"four or fivo big oil companies"to-
day with controlling' the prlco of
gasoline and oil.

"You will find no competition in
price," Borah told a senateJudici-
ary subcommittee, "That's been
two .for four or five years.4'

The veteran foe of monopoly
mado theseobservationsat a hear-
ing on a bill by Senator Gillette

a) to requlra separation of
marketing petroleumproductsfrom
production, refining and transpor
tation.

It P. Remingtonof Reading,Pa.,
representing "independent" Btatlon
ownors told senators the big oil
companies now used "tho Iown
plan" to "avoid chain store, social
security, and other taxes."

Remington said the plan first
tried out by big companies In Iowa
was to rent or lease company
owned filling stations to former
employes.

"A station worth $30,000 may be
rented for $7S a month while an
independent station of the same
type with an overheadof $300 or
C600 a month has to pay cnctly the
same price for gasoline," Reming-
ton said.

"It threatens to put all Independ-
ent dealers outof business."

Remlncton nirreed with Unrnh
ihal "four or five" big companies
.lx the price of gasoline.

HousePaid
Last Tribute

Simple Rites Said
At HoustonFor
Statesman

HOUSTON, Mar. 31 UP) CoV E.
M. House," tho mild manneredlittle
Texan who rose to power In na
tional and International affairs
during the World war, was burled
with simple rites today.

Flowers were heapedupon his
graveby close friends and relatives
as death brought htm back to the
land of his birth, which he left al-
most hdlf a century ago.

Ho died Monday in New York.
where ho had lived slnco he moved
from Austin, Texas, in 1012 to be
near his closo friend, Woodrow
Wilson, who, when ho becamepresi-
dent, leaned hc.vlly on Colonel
House for advice.

Only the wldbw, other relatives
and close friends attendedtho ser
vice In Glcnwood cemeteryat high
noon. Tho Rev. JamesP. Dewolfe.
Episcopal minister, committed the
body to tho gravo with the simple
Episcopalian burial service. That
was the manner in whtch Colonel
Houso had wanted to bo burled,
simply as tho prlvato citizen had
always Dccn.

A wro:th made of dark tulle.
with sprays of artificial palm
leaves, irom President and Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, accom
panied the body to Houston from
New York. Tho wreath was placed
in tne centerof tho grave.

tho casket spray was a massot
Easter lilies. Spray bouquets of
blucbonncts and Indian paint
brush, Texas wild flowers, formed
the pillow of the grave.

A rose and carnation wreath In
two shades of pink was sent by
JosephA. Avcnol, secretarygeneral
of tho League of Nations. Flowers
also were sent by Richard B. Ben
nett, former premier of Canada,
now leader of the conservative
party of the dominion. Tho service
at the grave lasted little more than
10 minutes. Ram dripped on tho
canvts canopy.

Galnn To Be Back In
Cub Lineup In Week

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 3i UP)
Outfielder Augte Galan of the Chi-
cago Cubs baseballteam was trav-
eling around today with a bandage
over his right eye.

Galan, whose fielding and hit-
ting has been one of ths bright
spots of the Cubs' fine showing in
spring exhibition games in South
ern California, underwent a minor
operation yesterday for removal of
a film that had grown over his
right eye.

Dr. W. A. Morrison said Galan
would be ablo to resumehis duties
with the Cubs within a week.

CROWLEY TO RESIGN
WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 UP)

Karl A. Crowley reaffirmed today
his Intention to resign as poatoffico
departmentsolicitor and devoto his
attention to his campslgn for the
Texas democratic gubernatorial
nomination.

He said he would return to Tex
as April 15 and resign his federal
post as soon as possible before that
date after cleaning up business
matters.

HOW MUCH FOR

m

HE HAD THREE HOURSTO LIVE

V N fliaaaaaaaaaU
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WhenRay Woods, profession-
al high diver of St Louis, broke
his neck la a dito from the
San Francisco bridge, he was

HOUSTON TEAM TO BE BUILT

AROUND GRODZICKL W1NF0RD
By IRA SMHTII
Manager, Houston Buffs

HOUSTON, Mar. 31 UP) Tough

Job, this writing about your, own

ball cjub.
Right now I don t know what tho

Houston Buffs wilt look like as a
1938 machine, but I'll give these
thumbnail sketches on the possi
bilities wo have in a camp of more
than 80 players. Out of this bunch
Is bound to como a baseballteam.

John Watwood, first base: Two
years in tho leaguo makes nis
story short. He is In splendid
khapo and definitely Is our first
sacker.

John Brudder) Grodzlckl, pitch-
er: A fireballcr. Needs control to
bo a major leaguer,but hasa great
fast ball and is improving.

Jim (Cowboy) Wlnford, pitcher
With the St. Louis Cards several
years, Wlnford will be a great
pitcher for us It his health,badlast
year, improves. He's working hard,
with an eye on getting back into
tho majors.

George (Red) Munger, pitcher
Lost year was his first in baseball

with New Iberia. A good fast
bailer, he should help tremendous
ly. Should be a major leaguerwith
in two seasons. Rlghthandcd.

Good Outfielders
D. L. (Country) Smith,outfielder:

Lefthandcdhitter, fast anda great
throwing arm. Two years In pro
ball both very good. Ho'll make a
fino player In this league.

Victor (Red) Oehler, outfielder:
LRIghthanded hitter and thrower.
Great arm, power at tho plate and
very fast

Lynn Meyers, lnfleldcr: With
Asheville, N. C, last Small,
but has a fine arm and Is speedy-
May play third or second. Been in
pro ball several years so has ex-
perienceenough.

Jack (Red) Davis, shortstop:
With us last year. Red has the pos-
sibilities of becominga great play
er, a superlative llclder, no lias a
wnippy arm plus grace nna co-
ordination that makeshim a stand-
out Hits the ball hard but not
often enough.

Thomas Turner, catcher: Rangy,
with a good arm. One of the best
youngreceiversI haveseen In some
time. Same weaknessas manyoth
ershitting. PowerT Yes but
will ho hit Texas league pitching?

New Comfort for Those
Who Wear False Teeth

No loneer need vnn foM iiumm.
fortable wearing false teeth.
Fasteeth,a greatly Improved pow-
der sprinkled on your plates holds
them tight and comfortable. No
gummy, pasty taste or feellnrr.
Deodorizes. Get Fasteeth at your
druggist Thrco sizes. adv.

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand Supplies

Adding Machine and Typewrltei
Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed

Phono 851 215 Runnels

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PBINTINQ CO.
200 E. 4th Street

YOUR OLD TIRES?

1 rT jMlasssssssssssssB

Phone

NAME YOUR PRICE!
Drive your carto our storetoday: tell vta what
your old tires areworth and ii your propoai-tio-a

is at all reasonable,we will acceptyour
otfar as a trade-i-a allowance on a set ol
gaumne Selberlmg tires. We saean exactly
whatwe seryl Takeadvantageel this etfer at

ace
SHOOK TIRE CO.

CltM. CrekhtoH,Mer.
W. Jri

year.

101

given three hour to live. Bat
here he U, one year later, able
to help his wife do the dishes
In their St. "Louis home.

Wo have three lefthanded pitch-
ers In camp Brcchuen,with Gal
veston two years ago and Ado
Sevcrl and Tom Perry from Spring
field. Know nothing about these
boys except they have ftno records.

It s hard to tell now.

Public Records
Building Permit

Dr. Lee Roeersto build extension
to garageat 1106 Sycamore street,
cost $50.

In the County Court
Philip E. Jenkins versus Paul

Osborne, suit on note and fore
closure.
In the v70th District Court

Lois Walker versusLeslie Walk-- 1

er, suit for divorce.
Oline Brooks versus M. M.

Brooks, suit for divorce.
Beer Applications

F. S. Gamez, Jr. to sell In the
Mexican section.

Joso Marquez to sell at 333 NW
4th street

Clarence Shawto sell at 512 WN
3rd street (Dreamland),
New Cars

C R. Johnson,Ford tudor.
Roy Carter, Dodgo sedan.
I. H. Sumner,Chevroletsedan.

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
at

ROSS nARBECTTE STAND
803 East Third

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

There IS a difference In type-

writer ribbons and carbon pa-

per. You can do better work
with Columbia's Silk Marathan
Ribbons and Pinnacle Carbon
Paper. Specify these on your
next order. Call us for free de-

livery.

Phone1G40

'OFFICE SUPPLY COTl

208 W. 3rd St Big Spring
"Everything for the Officer

"99 to one we have If

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
T&r Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
Uo. 4 12:30 p. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. rn.

T&V Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

favll 0.00 p, m. 0:15 p.m.
fo. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
Jo. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:53 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. q:io a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:0T p. m. 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:33 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m,
Buses Westbound

2:i7 a. m, 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.

, 4:20 a; m. 5 a. m.
io:dj 0,. m. ii;oo a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:oo p. m. 7:30 p. m.

uuscs iMorwbounu
10:00 p. v 7:15 a. m.ll;20 p. m. 11:00 a. m
0:10 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
"SO ' - 7:U -
7;00 p. m. 11.05 . ,

w.iu v. ra. b:oo p. n.
l'Wnes Weslbeuad

6:00 p. m. b:0o p. m,
l'kws Eastbaund:Ir. i:Ht.m.

Ji
MEASURE' TO LOUT
FREIGHTTRAINS,;
IS KILLED p

WASHINGTOK, Mar. It UN
The house Interstate iimbwoi
committee killed today aanaUMH
to limit tn. length of fretftfet traitM
lo 70 cars.

The commltfeeclerK tatd Um vote
against the Mil was 14 t If

Many groups of railroad
sponsored tKe MM, aaattad-In-g

that it wouM reduM atatsrlalty
the number of accMa4a to train-
men. Tho Association of Amer-
ican Railroads oppaaed the legists,
tton on the ground that a limit of
any kind would increasetelr vcosts
of operation aa IncreaseJUaeysaid
they could

RIOTING IN EGYPT
CAIRO, Mar, 31 W) RIo( broke

out In Lower Egypt today when
the former Premier El Muatapha
Nahas Pasha, dismissed by young
King Farouk, visited theuu whlU
Upper Egypt voted in a geaaral
election.

Tho mob smashedshop windows
and was dispersedonly after po
nce urea slugs injuring 30.

FREE
AUTO

LICENSE

From now until April 1st,

we will give FREE 1998

license plates to the pur-

chaser of every used pas-

sengercar selling for $166

or more.

Lone Star
Chevrolet Inc.

"When You're Pleased,

We're Happy"

Political
Announcements
Tho Dally Herald will mako the
following charges for political an
nounccments (cash In advance).

District Offices $25.00
County Offices 15.C0
City Offices .. 6.00
Precinct Offices 5.00

rho Daily Herald la authorized tr
announcetho following candidnrtcc
suojece 10 tne action of the demo
erotic primaries In July. 1838:
For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial D4st.)
MARTELLE McDONALD '

WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(ReelecUon)
LEE PORTER

For County Superiiiteadeat--ANN-E
MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collecter-Assessa-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For CommtesIoHer,Pet 1:
A. A.LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commlsek)HerPet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H, T. (THAD) HALE

For CommteeloHer,Pet 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) AfcKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
'A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justice ef Faee: -

D.E.BISHOP
ERROTTA. NANCE
J.H."DAD"KSPUEK

V


